
On May 9» 1958, th* tint 0O«ire9 mdris«d nnUUttAD
had, upon adrlc* of l«gai counsel, t««p«r«d bis personal
stat«ai«nts and instructions to his ainistsrs eonesrnins ths
principles of his organisation in ordsr to avoid possibls
prosscution by ths Unitsd States Goysrnsent; bowsrsr, hs did
not indicats any tundassntal ehangss in ths tsachings of bis
organisation*

On July 10, 1963, a third sourcs advissd IfDHAMIUD
had sarly in July, 1958, dscidsd to dsfssphasiss ths rsligions
aspects of the teachings of Islas and to stress the econoaie
benefits to be deriTOd by those Negroes who Joined the lOX,
This policy Changs, according to MUHAHMAD, would hslp bis
acquire additional followsn and create sore intsrest in bis
prograss*

yruit of Islas

On July 10, 1963, a source advised that the Fruit
of Islas (FOI) is a group within ths Nation of Islas (NOI)
coaposed of sale sssbers of the NOI* The purposs of the fOl
is to protect officials and property of the NOI, assure
compliance of members with NOI teachings and to prepare for
ths "War of Araage^^lon'^ • Members of the FOX are required
to participate in Military drill and are afforded the oppor-
tunity to engage in Judo training. The FOI is governed by a
military system wherein the members are controlled by general
orders similar to those issued by regular military organizations.

ICTislim Gir3s Training

On Hay 19, 1960, a source advised that the Kuslis
Girls Training (liGT) is a group within the Nation of Islas (NOI)
and is composed of all female sembers of the NOI* The NOT
is (SiteilAr in structure to the Fruit of Islam (FOI) , which
is composed of male members of the NOI, in that the UOiT has
officers similar to military organisations to whom other feaals
members are accountable* MOT members receive instructions la
homemaklng, hygiene, calisthenics, and other subjects such as
Huslim history and the Snglish language* There also exists s
Junior MQT, which is composed of feaals members of ths NOI who ~

ars between the ages of 15 and 19 and who are afforded ailitsry*
type drill* <
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Since 1957, various offlc«r« and **aist«rs'* of tlM
IIGT have, at meetings of the MGT, need the ten MGT so that It
also means General Civilisation Class. General Clvlllxatioa
Class refers to classes conducted vlthln the IKrT*

The above refers to activities of the ICT at Muhansad**
Temple of Islam No, 2, 5335 South Greenwood, Chicago, Illinois*

On July 10, 1963, another source advised that the MST
Is a group vlthln the NOI which Is composed of all feaale ae«bers
of the NOI. The HGT is similar In structure to the 701, which
Is composed of male members of the NOI* In theory, the MST '

exists In all Teroples of the NOI, and Is patterned after the KT
at lluhammad*s Temple of Islam No 2, Chicago. General Civilisation
Class refers to the collective group of classes held within
the HGT.
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SAC. CHICAGO ( 100-35065) J^^^
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lining to eoBMiits
MALOOUI

I piani by illJAM lUUAmUU MUUIUmU UUher i vacatloii in
" Mexico or buying property In Mexico. Letterhead nemorandms

have been submitted to the Bureau regarding all three of
the above categories in recent ^ays._ The inforaation^set
forth below is serely suppleneatal in nature, and is being
furnished to assist Interested field offices in their in-
vestigative efforts in this regard. /

tS\~ Bureau fBM)
100-441765) (MUSLIM M^SQUB, IMC.)
^^^^^^jMALCOyC^tlTTtB)
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«
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fiMrCMYAim
UICU8S1

(2 - 100-152799) IMUSLIM K^US, iMC.I
(1 - 105-8999) (MALOOUl LITTU)
Phoenix (105-93) (RH)
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Copies continued on page 11
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It Is recognized
rift betvMn ELIJAH IfUBAlOI/U)^

wifl

Lcates tbei
feels

.^^Josel^fn^ertmenx developmsBts w:

brought to*the\ttentioii of the Bureau as received.) .
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WAS in contact with BLIJAH
MUHAUMAD aud reported IMl liliow (probably MALCOUf X) Is In tb«
territory cow and Is hitting pretty hard. MUHAIIUAI) stated 1IALCX>UI
was in Chicago on Saturday night and in one phase of his talk said
one thing and later sadd^:

^ something else, but did not say any-
thing against him, UUHAUMAD, and still says he, MUHAIOIAJ), is his
teacher and leader. MUHAMMAD stated that this means MALCOLM still
is dangerous to fool with. MUHAMMAD stated that all those who want
to follow MALCOLM are to be put out of the temple. He stated that ^
MALCOLM can take all the hypocrites and Allah will fix thea all —
together.

ViHIHHH||H||Bl^^®y hft^e some wives in the temple who
are married to those that are with MALCOLM and the wives show signs
of dlssatisfactio^but they have not done anything that can be proven
wronr:. !|[|HHHB^^that it ^s hi& opinion that the wives relr.y

Lhingthatimaid to their husbands. MUHAMMAD instructed
_;o put them out of the temple , commenting they do not want

any informers in the temple. MUHAMMAD instructedHHiPiot to bs
merciful, commenting that if he is merciful the hypocrites will
tear the temple up. MUHAMMAD stated they have plenty of people
and they have not tapped the bottom of this nation yet..w

cvcrvth

an^inf

TIAL
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cried, stating lie wae sorry be allowed himself to be used this

UhhCOlM was on the radio for three
hours lasT sight telling that the devil was trying to use PHIIBBT
(PHILBBBT LirrUI, Minister of several of lluhanad*s Kosques la
Michigan and a blood brother of UkhCOlM LITTUI), saying that
MALOOUI was erasy and that Illness had 1>een in his family and
probably MALCOLM has gone the saae way. M&LCOXJf attacked Brother
PHILBERT very viciously, saying that be never was anyone and be
had the only Mosque in the nation with no congregation. MALCOUf
said this was the desperaleaesi of the nation when they will use
his own brother and call him to Chicago to read a script that was
already prepared for him. MALCOLM said he does not blane PHILBEBT
because he has to protect his Job. MALCOLM said that '*his sister"
called Minister PHILBERT and that while on the phone, PHII£BMT itiL.

MUHAMMAD replied he did not believe PHILBEBT said such a
thing and added he had written MALCOLM a letter saying that he was
a liar and that he could not prove -it. MUHAMMAD continued: told
MALCOLM that he was good at lying and was trying to put himself
up before the people, MALCOLM cannot hurt him. MUHAMKABi even if
he was at the' head of the nation. Both PHILBERT and WILFRED (WILFRED
LITTLE, Minister of Muhammad's Mosque Number 1 at Detroit, and also
a blood brother of MALCOLM LITTX£) have told him, MUHAMMAD, that
they have no more use for MALOOIil as long as be is out of the temple.

stated that MALCOLM has attacked him, gHI^
har^oj^iira and has stated that of all the
he|mH|^lcnow^jiore of why MALCOLM is out
MUHAMmAB {oldSHfethat he should tell
out is that he disoESyed him. MUHAMMAD

stated that we all know why MALCOLM is out and it is because he was
too proud to take any chastisement or to be set down by m*..
MiniAMMAD stated that is why he is out and he does not want to tell
it. MUHAMMAD continued: Saturday night he said that he disobeyed
me and he has been saying this all the time. MALCOLM is not after
me to bring him before a court because I do not have a court,
am the court,"

because he has been very
mlnlste 4a

red
:er sX^

MUHAMMAD instructedf^HBto tell all the ministers to
pay* attention to what MALCOLM says and then to tell their people
that MALCOLM confessed to the world why he is out and that is be- vV
cause he disobeyed him. MUEAMHAO stated that the only Judge or Jury

^ JC©NFIPW<TIAL

I2f
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IM bas to actb^vrliiM ic A13ah. wmMKAB contiiraed: Bb, ITOHUOIAB,
1« indepead#Bt of thm wholo 22 illlon. If tho 22 Million would
hem and warshin at onco thov would not be taolpins us. They would ,

be helping theiieelvee* It they would all open their aouthe and
curse ue they still would not hurt us. Be is not begging any of
then, and IfALOOUf is not hurting hla in any way. Hs will not get
out and argue with XALOCUiand if there is anyone who wants to
pathise with iiAXA;uiji they will be put out as soon as he ean find
then. If he, 1IUHAI0:/ID, does not have one, not even one, but his
Allah, he is satisfied

^Pcall frd
^P^did not being up

anich of the same,
and about MALOOUf*

IsDOke to ELIJAH MTIHAKKIAD and stated he had a
ind had gotten so hot about it that he

Uim to do as It covered
had . told hi» about HALOOLM

KJ

ELIJAH IfUHAlOIAD then commented be was trying to get himself
a place in the lower part of Mexico, adding he thinks he can get a ^
people there every Sunday teaching.

of
t time, Chicago does not know the identity
Chicaso did note that the "Chicago Daily

p#i^ Hews,l* a Saily newspaper published in Chicago, on page 25 of ^^*t\^

A >
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"(For the InforMtion of the Bureau, "Muhanmad Speaks
Volume 3, Nunber 15, dated 4/10/64 » on page 1» carried a coluaoi
entitled *«Obey Divine Uessenger, Find Life of Truth,** by Hinister .

JAMES, Chicago's Mosque number 2. In this article Minister JAMBS
spoke of vhy MALCOUC was suspended from the temple. The l-nformatlon
set forth has already been covered in a previous communication.
Copies of this issue of this paper have been forwarded to the Bureau
and should be in the Bureau's possession at this time.)

UBAPS

The Phoenix Office. Is requested to alei
to ELIJAH HUBAMUA^ and follow developments regarding tbe~possioie
vacation by MtmAlOIAD to Mexico and to the areas in Central and South
America and It Is also requested that Phoenix furnish the Bureau and
Chicago any information available indicating MUHAMMAD intends to
purchase property in Mexico* -V^i^X^'

Phoenix is also requested to advlss It they have any know-
ledfee regarding the identity of the *«Mexican Brother** teacher i» :

lower California and advise the Bureau, Chicago^ and Interested
offices of Information developed la this regard* -
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Tlie yew Yoork Office Is requested to attempt to Identify
jfATjgnTjf'a ffli't*r. possibly blood slater, vho say be residinc la

Boston, and advise'^the Sureau, Chlcsgo/Dstroit'snd Boston of saps
for their inforaatioa. >

Tt f >l«Q r^noeated that B*wjgjfc;^jgi||^e i^imwmd
regarding a^^^^^^^^^BpossiblyaBHpHHB^^PPtnd fnrnlsB
results to timilliii ffasblagtoo Held and Chicago regarding this
aan and his activities.

records of the Passport Office , U« 5. I)eD|£^^^^^jlate, for
any inforaation they aay have regardlngj^^^^HmHBpassport
and also for any inforaatioa indlcatlng|HHB^^*^^^^^
have mpsSlM for passports in recent days.

> The Louisville Office is requested to consider setting oot
a lead for Washington Field to check the PaBsoor^^ffice* records in

|S|n#an effort to determine if those close tof^^^^^^Baiay have ob-
Fcaxnea passports ana are goms wj-m «*m Axnwn,
Washington Field mwSth names and descriptive data.

Was-htogtoi^ FieldJla requested t^chgc^indiges regarding
anv infxuiina±jLarL thev mav have resardlng^HBHH^I^B possibly

and his activities and sTdvlse the Bureau, New York
^anortnicag^oisame

,

Chicago will continue to follow developments as furnished
^and will forward pertinent developments to the Bureau
offices.

Chicago, as noted earlier in this communication, is not
this fts soma of the Informatioa

is incomplete and as letterhead memorandums havej^|||^^^2|n sm*

izico;
temple.

It is felt the above information is of a lead type nature and woald
be of a>xs value to interested offices la connection with tha Bureau*

a

investigative ed^fort«.

this fts soma of the Inxori

is incomplete and as letterhead memorandums have^^^^^^l^s i

h mltted niire^u regarding overseas trips ^yflH^^^^Bp^^^H^^B regarding MUHAMMAD* s possible vacation lo He:

^m^^effaroin^SLOOLM^s recruitment activities in the Boston tt
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ia«a« of tte

As srtidle la the
*%oal0vllle TiaM.*
ivpotrtetf that oa
as Xaadar of

ia«io of tte
ckf^ tfaiif aevapftpor,

ijah Muhaaauidt daacrlbod
~ bostoved uj

ho aaM
I as lyaBO»oa«- _

fcaorqga artidca aiaco oarlf Fobruarri 10M«
;ifiedflMB|li^BM a oanbor of tho 90I«teTO ideatifled

Aa artiolo ia the
tho Itev Tork Herald Tribune
newspapei^^ ^^orted that

affo 90« eaao tBM~B
vao a^lwabor of tho tfaoXiao*"

IScretary and a perro^rEo eserT^nron^BIIuenoe

'oourxruea Black
associated vith Halcola
Vosauo ef tho vol*
a clooo ooBDafiira o:

ti^poo tof^^HBirhl

past oloooly
Torkcolt^lttlA^foraer headj^^hfiUtev Toi

I^^^^^Bhdvlsod tha^j^^^^BWao
fflHIH^^^Vaad oa oaaTocSaRRs played
iQbroIatono tho Book lurilitt deotrtao*
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Barestt of lat^lifaoo «kl

Ifoir Tovk. Vev Tork^ nd a Batioaai rcpreMstStlM ot
*

nijgA SuhassiAd «te fulfill" 9B#aklA« M^AffMsata t&Mu^^
Ottt^'tb* United States fo? Wnhtiwd^

^

Tho Dsembor 8^ 1969| edition of "^Tlie Wew totig
TiseSf** m daily aev^aper publirtiod in llev^irork|^Ke« Yoxk^
oontaxned an article iadieatiag that fialoola S \i«ittle)
had been auspeodod hy SIiJab Vuhaisaad* ftie m^s^enaion
waa baaod on a reaark nade at Rev York City on December
1063^ by Kelooln X to tbe effect that tbe aasaasinatioa
of 9ro0ideiit John F« Sonnedy waa an iostanoe of tho
"ohidsena coning hone to robot*"

On Karch 18^ 1964. tfalcoln Little publicly
announced the formation of the tfualio ISosque« Xncorporated|
VUW pU-MUk^JUj^aj WA WUAVM WAA* 9^ «#A«VK CUIV*VU»A«MB#

Detailed information concerning the activities
of UalcolB Little is presently being furnished to you .

under tbe caption **ttalcolo K* Little^ Internal 0ecurity

^

HOI.*

irowt
Tbia letter ia claBftifi6^^n^<^n»<|t** hacAn^

i^contaln^inforiaatioj^fro^^^^^HH
^H^H|H|HB^fl^|H|^^^Hvnic^^ttX«nB^V&iBe]
tn cn naflBBirnlllBir^^^^^^^^

«/i7/e4.

iMBtal

land to W. €• fcllinn^ naM eaptii

• • •
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VKir-dD STATES DEPARTMENT OF

VEDEEAL BUSEAU OF INVESTIGATION

J
0STICE

forST New York
March 27« 196^

confIkntwu.

Racial Situation
Nevf York Division
Racial Matters

cmpl from CD

/til. nrPOFTifriOH CORTAIHEO
Hg>£IHj|(gaCLASSlPTiCj|
gSCAr;rwjffBE SBOigi >

p > ^
ft, » ^^ «li Ki

This dociacsnt contains neither reconanendatlons nor conclusions of tho
FBI. It Is th« property of the rai and Is loaned to your aseney; It
and its oonterits are not to be distributed outside your agency.



Racial Sittiatlon
New York Bivision

CONFI

e of
contalna an

^xcae captioned "Ttiurmona Assaaia A Iieader

Of March". The article stated that, tx^^sww
to chargftg by Senator Strom ^^u™^'"^'vHHV
^adniltted lolnlng the Young Coza^funisii

League (YCIi) In 1936. 1|||Bal5o reportedly
atatad that he biroke co^Tetely iriLth the YCli

m June« 19^1.

The YCL has been designated pursuant to
Executive Order 104S0.

Fague, was one or eight
^st observers at the CouBnunlat Party

National Convention In 1957*

The "Dally Worker" was an Beat Coast Comfflunlst

newspaper which suspended publication on
January 13, 1953.

On March 12, 1964, Malcolm X Little publicly
announced the fomatlon of Muslim KOsque, Inc.,

the philosophy of'which will be black nationalism.
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10 DmECtOB, FBI (35-33M71)

SAC, CHICAM (100-S5e3i)

BOBJi BATIOR or XBXdUl
18 - BDZ

Chicaffo teletype to thm Director and 8AC Baw York,
dat«d 3/20/64; Barean radiograa to Chicago and Bow Tork, datod
3/23/64«

Bncloood herevith for tbo Bureau, Bobton and
Bov Tork aro twolTO, throe and four coplee, reBpectively, of
a letterhead Mik>randu« (UDf) pertaining to BAI^IJI IiITIU
and hla new organixatlon, VuellA Booqno, Ine«, and also to
BatIon of Islaa (BOX) efforts to 6iiet LITTLB fr6» his resldenes
in Bew Tork City which residence IS apparently owned by BLXJAB
BOBAlOCAB^s Hoeque in Bew Tork City*

M £-1

being classified con^l^ntlaX ^
tained therein eoald result in identification of
and could comproBilse the future effectlyeness

\ 7 - Bureau (Bncls. 12) (BB)

(2^r 105* (VOSLIM IBC.) KOffaJ^CC:^^
105- (WAT/XlLa"l.1^TTlJ> VQ Itfii 1

- Mton (97-145) (Bncls. 3) (bST
^

tM).

(1 - 105- (BOSLIB BOSQOB, IBC«)
- Bew Tork (105-7809) (Bncls. 4) (BM)

(1 - 105-8999)
(1 - 105-152759)

- Chicago -

(Ir - 100-41040)

iblB

(BALCOUf LXTTU)
(BBSLIB B08QIIB, IBC.)

(inSLIB MOSQOI, ZBC«)

CDS.

"ft.
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X#f•T«iie«d ndlogrtti polnta^Vpnt that la tto first
portion of roforoncod toletypo infomatioa sot forth indloatw
HALOOUI LITTIA vas aaklng progroM la fonatioa of hia groap hat
tlMkt tha lattor portloa had laforaatloa ladieatiag LITTUI was aat
aaklag aoch progroM, Xastractiona wara that Chicago aad Saw
Tork ahould attaiqpt to clarify tha data la rafaraacad talatypa
aa vail aa othar laforaatloa aat forth aad faralah aaaa to tha
Baraaa la a UK aaltahla for diaaaalaatloa.

Chicago did aot intaad to iaply that I«ITTU*a orgaalaatioa
waa both groviag aad jat waa aot aaklag prograaa. Tha iafoi
aat forth waa aacondh^ml in n^tay aa it waa apparantly
oa byJBHHHH^^^^^V' HLIJAH MUHAUOD^a Umi
Tork Cix^^^^^^^HHi^^lHaiid aabaequantly toj

Aa aotad fljlHpallagadly aaid that MALCpUI had
aoaa 40 orotEIra oat of tha Moaqaa in Vaw Tork City aad had
allagadly atatad f iva or aiz of thaa had gaaa. Chicago haa aa
way of Tarifyliig thia allegation and haa no way of knowing hoar '

~

rellabla thainforMtioi^a aa Chicago doaa not know tba accoraey
with whichHIHHI^Hlia reporting to MOI officials in
Chicago, TB^STVa^porxion of referenced teletype merely
impliea that MALOOLM Lmu waa having difficulty in getting
neeting plac^i and that ELIJAH MUBAIOIAD apparently faela
HALOOLM aerely wanta to get hia naae in the papera« A rewiav
of thia inforaation indicatea these are strictly XUHAHHAD'a
peraonal opinions and further indicate hUHAlOIAD feels he will ba
able to keep most of his followers in both the Mosque in Hew Tork
City and throughout his organisation. Chicago would expect

»

however 9 that soaa aeabers of both the Mosque in Hew Tork City

-

and of other aosqnes la tha nation may cater to MALOOUl and any
follow him.

ia the only source available to Chicago la
its coverage of this current strife between M0HAMMAD and MALCOUI.
As tha Burean can laaglna thaaa conversations are extremely
difficult to monitor and are eveh more difficult to make seaM>"

^froa and to intelligently record. MtTHAMMAD/ at his best, is vaJry

^difficult to aaderataad. |HB^^^^^^^^^HBiave repeatedly
advised that officials of MuBnODBTiniipiB 2 in Chicago hawa
aada ao announceaenta regarding tha aaspehsioa of LITIIS and npoa^
beiag asked specific qnaatloas hawa aaraly referred to airtlela* a^ y
this aattar which hawa appeared la HhihaMMd Speaks** aavspapar« 0|^AcX

. a «.
.

CONPj
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Hegardlns the oth«r iaforwktldn^Mt forth in roforoiie«d tmlmtf^

f aisapiproprtatlac
aotod 1ft this

XLUAH mmAMXAD** Mom

onuttlon aTAllablo mm to trtnt

Mt in Philadoli^ia mm
m tte saliijaet of coiiplalats

bgr Mftborii of hirn 'mbm^i^mm

fnnialiod to ttao Bnroaii hf Chlcac*

It is knova that
3/3/64, and that
regarding ftiaco:

in Philadolphia. This
airtoX, dated 3/4/64.

Regarding the identity of flHHjpwho or which
referred to hy^^HlM possibly bexi« the backer of MAIXXXUI,
Chicago has no TR»Xeage a^^^^deatity of this person sor

organisation^ TB^IL^^Tdtng^t^^^t/KKf the information indicates
thatVIHapparentljr atten^eTt seetlag of BLIJAH MUlUlOiAD's
osflumFRev Tork City on^HHpaadfl^^Vappareatly feels

ccspletely is XLXJAHMranBUD's eSVIF;

i

Chicago notes that the bulk of the inforaatlOB
receiTOd reglLrding the gplit between MALCOUi LITTLE and ELIJAH
MUHAlofAD is conveyed IvVfl^Hli^HI'^^ officials in Chicago,
In the past this infonaftS^nSSDel^Treated as being of an'
intelligence nature to be utilised for leads and has been forwarded
to the Bureau and interested off ices expeditiously for this
purpose* Chicago bas noty and does not feer^at this tiMe,"'that
data of this type should be disseminated outside the BureauV

-

This is based on the fact that some of the information is second-
hand in nature and may be opinibn rather than fact* It Is felt
that disseminatloh of this material could well come to the
attention of individuals who may be friendly or who may be .

sympathizers with the hatlohallst soVemeht in the imite^^tates • .

and, therefore; could readily pinpoint both the ChicagoJHHVaad
the Phoenixon ELIJAH HUBAHHAD« Chicago also feels that
the vast majority of the information it has given to the Bureas
can be substantiated through other sources and in the past Chieags
has noted that much of this Information has been made pabllc

'

hrottgh'press announcements fay HALCOUI LITTLE. As
he only source Chicago has for this information is]

^
.

- 3 -
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M »I Officials haw aad* no pobllcSfmonnco—nf at to^lo_^
MOtlnaa rogardlag KALOOUI lilTM. UaCB, Chicago will octttlaM

to treat laforMtlOB of thla nature 4* l^^K *

portlnont laforaatloa rocolvod which would Indicate that

lULOOLll haa orgmlaod a troap * ^J,"^! ^J^i^ IJn^fc-
rocrultlac la that city will bo proaptly diaaoalaatod to tho

mtoroatod office for Its Inedlate actloa hj appropriate

ezpedltloua conmaleatloa.

f



UNITCil STATES DEPARTMENT OF^STICB

FBDBRAL BVEBAU OF INTBSTIGATION

Chicago « Illinois

XATIOV or XSLAI
IMIBBMAL SBCDBXrr
XATIOK OF ISLAM

Tbo ffatloit of Ultm (MDI) luM not boon dooigiuitod
porouant to Sxocntiyo Ordor 10450 and is eharaetorisod la
lator pagoo.

as foUon:
In ttld Karcb, 1964 kdTiOOd

Officials of Klljah Vubanad^o Vo«4uo in Mam Tork
City baTO requested that Malcoln Little discontinuo utilising
tbe naae of the HOI or any other name connected therevith for
his personal effects. They have also requested that ho return
items in his possession which belong to the KOI and that nosquo.
These officials have also requested that Little Tacato tho
premises at 23-11 97th Street , East Elmhurst, New Tork, whicb
Little is using for bis residence, because this residence is in
a building which was purchased by Elijah Muhammad's Hosque In
New Tork City for use by a laborer who night be serving as a
minister or in some other capacity as designated by Elijab
Uuhammad.

Officials of lluhammad*s Hosque No. 2, 5335 South Croon-
wood Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, have commented that Malcola
Little had recruited a number of brothers out of Blijah kubaminkd^i
Mosque in New Tork City and that some of these brothers bavo gnas,
These officials havo stated that Malcolm Little was apparently*
getting youngor brothers for the most part and was paying tbsa.
They also commented that Malcolm Little was not going to lsaw#'

"

bis residence in New Tork City until ho bad had an open shovdova
with Elijah Muhammad*



HATIOV or ISLM

orfielftZfl of th« mt hMM atatad that Halcola Idttla
wmm working on mom of th« n&m mmmh^rm in Boston and 8priBfti«ld«
Hassaclmaotts, and in H«« Tork City; that Malcolm Littlo has m
Istor In Boston vho vas going aroand gathoriag np tho onos who
axo oat of Elijah lfuhanud*g toaplo in that city as wll as thm
weak seshors of that tasplo; that Xalcola was tolling thsso iad^widiials
lias aboat arioos Miibars of Blijah HohanMUI's fully*

The Barch IS, 1964, edition of the *

Tork TlMes*", a daily newspaper pablished Is
Bew Tork, Bew Tork, contained an article on
Page 20 which reflected that Balcols X, the
foner head of the BOX Bosque in Bew Tork City,
had broken with the BOX and with Xlljah Buhanad
on Barch 8, 1964, and that on Barch 12, 1964,
Balcols X had announced he would fors his own
sosque in Bew Tork City and it would be a seetiai
place for his suslla followers as well as the
bass of a politically oriented Black nationalist

^, iww Iorg, new Tork, advised
that on March 16, 1964, incorporation papers
were filed for the Buslis Bosque, Inc.; that
Balcolm Little was one of the trustees of this
corporation, and that the principal place of *

worship was to be in the Borough of Banhattan,
Bew Tork County, Kew Tork,
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i
HATION OF ISLAMi Formerly referred
to me tbe Kuslim Cult of I«la»» also
toown — MuliaMad'g Tem>lea of lsla»

In jra&umry, 1957 , a ftource advised ELIJAH VCHAIOUD hmm
described him orgawisatioa on a natic&wide basis as ttas *«jVstl(Mi «GK «

islatt" and "Mtthaattad's Tesf^les of ZslaK.**

On July 10, 1963| a second sourcs advised XLIJAff MUHAIOUD
is, the national leader of the Nation of Zslaa (XOI); llahaaaad*s
Tesple of Zslaa Xo« 2, 5335 South Greenwood A7enas« Chicago, Illinois
is the national he&dCLuarters of the XOI^ and in «id-1960 MOHIHilAD
and other KOI officials, irtu^n referring to mSHAXUMJD'm organisation
on a nationvide basis, cosMocsd using either **]losqus'* or **Tesple'*

when Mentioning cue of **lfuhawad's Tesples of Islam.**

The XOI is an all-Kegro organization idiich vas originally
organized in 193G in Detroit, Michigan. mraAHHAD claiM to have
been selected by Allah, the Suprezoe Being, to lead the so-called
Kegro race out of slavery la the vild«rness of Korth Aseriea by
establishing an isidependent black nation in the United States*
Members followlsig MURAMMAD*s teachlAgi and his interpretation of the
"Koran** believe there is no such thifiig as a Hegro; thst the so-called
Hegroes are slaves of the white race, referred to as **vhite devils,"
in the United States; and that the ii&lte race, because of its
exploitation of t^ so-called Negroes, muBt and vill be destroyed in
the approaching *'War of ArAageddca.**

In ths past, offlcl&le af^d aeexbarlB; of the NOI, including
MUHAMMAD, ha^e refisr^ed to register u^der the provl8io3:s of the
Selective Service Acts 2cid h&v^ declared that members ome no
allegiance to the U3&lt*sd States.

Osi Ms^y 5, 1^58, the first sDJirce advised MUHAMMAD had,
upon advice of le^al co.ii:sel, tesipsr^d his parsosial stateHants and
instructions to his stlsLlsters CGfncer2:l2.g the principles of his
organization is; cr(£<&r to avoid possible prosecution by the United
States Goveras^ejit; hcmsTBT, ha lid 2kot l&dlcate any fundamental
changes in the te&.ch.lx:g8 of his orgto^lz&tlon.

On Jiiily 10, 19S3, a ttird soutrce advised MUHAMMAD had,
early in July, 10£S, ieclied to de-'enpkaslze the religious aspects
of the teachlxigs cf lelaai asid to stress the ecouot^lc benefits to be
derived by those Negress who Jol^i^ed the KOI. This policy change,
according to MUHAMMAD, e&;U.d help his acqi^ire additional followers
and create more interest in his progranm.

APPENDIX * .

'
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6.UNIT^ STATES DEPARTMENT OF 1«STICK

rSDSKAL BUSIAU OF 1MVB8TI6AT10N

ChiCMMO, Illinois

Titl«

Charact«r

I4TI0V or imJM

IWTKBMMJL SKCQEITr •
KATIOl or ISUttI

Ii*tt«rli«ad amoraiiAui
dat«d and eaptioMd

la

This doeui^at eontains asitbsr r«eoM*iidatloiis aor cdaelusioi
of tlio FBI. It is tlis proportF of tho FBI sad is losiiod ts
jotT agosoF; it and its eoatonts srs sot to bo distrilmtod
oatsids joor ss^bcf*
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r. W. e. alliTUi April 17, 19M

iniBMAL SlClliaTf • MI

1 - Ir. Mvont
1 - SalliTU
1 - nr.
1 « Vr.
1 - Mr.

:/

re^^^^l^^^AiUll0 others mmy be travellac
•broad la the aear^utSreaaThe requested the Bureen to fttrnleh

leat laformatlon available ooneerniac theee pereoas*
irniehed the follovlag facts

I

The curreat I

vho alBO usei

9- Mi llare conaj
Turkish I
Hear East countriei

[aloola X>
irkey at the invltatioa of the
They may also visit other
as Ghaaa*

laid that State would appreciate receiviag
any pertineat Iniormation coaceraing these iadividuals but further
added that he had no information indicating any of these persoas
had applied for a passport for travel abroad*

|^HI||^HBias oublicly admitted^BlB * member of
the Kfttto^Q^Tsin^tBQII. MBholds no office la this organization
at time. ^j^flHII^HHpHBhi^l^
identified « w»ml>g^|J^^^roTT^^^^^^^^^^Khafl_bfien

asMH|H|H||HI
also been desclrxDeSn^'I^oazIrmi
closely associated vltb Kalcola Little.
as having been the individual that-_convince<
mftmbfly of tha MQl . HHHI^^^^P ^'^^ been
forM^^^HBand is JescRBms ''a coafimed Black
UalcoCn!ftfl^ms until receatly the prisary assistant and
aationsl spokesman for mjah luhanmsd, leader of the KOI* Ob 3/12/6^

Ba

(9>

NOT BECX>lui5g^^ APR 21 1964
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100-9993

Cip bolBf fumUhod to tte BosartMBt of itoto bf a ofporoto

klcotloo*

ftoro lo mtt«6lio4 teroto o lottor to m teP»tMt
of atato oottiBff forth fftlB^nt lafor—tion In teroau flloo

:firdi]

tbm ItepartMOt of otato bf llalaoa*
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Date of Mail

Has been removed and placed in the Special File Room of Records Branch.

See File 66-2554-7530 for authority

Subject JUNE MAIL

Removed By

Fil.Nu.l»> (00- B°i«=i?a>t^9y

Peraaaent Serial Ckarge Oit
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Date of Mail

Has been removed and placed in the Special File Room of Records Branch,

See File 65-2554-7530 for authority.

Subject JUNE HAIL Ynt»lcj\»^ ^' f

65 APR 301961^
Removed By ^

File Number J^L^S^^IM^

Permanent Serial Charge Out
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Date of Mall

Has been removed and placed in the Special File Room of Records Branch.

See File 66-2554-7530 for authority.
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Subject

Removed By

File Number

•11
*

Permanent Serial Charge Out
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unuct states department of i^tigb

FXDEXAL BURKAU 09 INTS8TIGATIOH

^* mamfd ttot h# toMMM—If stay «mlT iMSyfiQU
inV tiutMBtt tflnDnniMi tsfMs ttetvHi^vV »aat«4 ann^r viU Ua Utf «i4l aot Mai t^mRr

itaa
tlu

vaatad
it«utr vita him aar

#f is
atta^iad Earats*

fata<lvlsad lluit KJUXUUl'Uri'Ul OtALDOUl JL| aas t&a
tba XOZ Koaaaa #T» ffav Tork Citf « aad a aatlwal
tiva oi ftUJiS MOHiSHAD ali9 fulfills apaakias aaasga—

a

ts
thraaghoat Uia 9aitaa atataa tlHi Iattar«

tbm DactiAar S» 1963 aditlos sf tua
TiMs**. a dailT aaaapap«r publisbad is lav Yog/k CitT»
taiaad aa artiala 0m aaca 12 ia<tleiitiw tluit MMJOOUk XM
teas SMspandad by SLIiAB VUBASSAO. Ilia saapMslas _
oa a MMaA aada by SALCKtUi X U Saa Tvtk City Paeairibar 1» laaa,
ta tba affaet tbat tba aaaaaalaatiaa af Praataast xxnCEW

isaidaat adT tha ^Ittmrn aaadas l^aw ta raaat**^ma aa

^ J tba Sareb a, laM adiUmi odt tba *«aa Tork tlsas*
^aoa paga ana aaaUiaad aa aniela iMjA catlaataa oa Hmb

|9$4, mxroiJI X aaaooaead tbat ba bad brcbaa alU XUJiS
SJaAlDUD aad tba SOI. Tba brsak ms tba rasalt of bis ao»»
iiaaad saapaaaioa fros tba XOX aad ba isdieatad tbat ba aciOa .

sDaaaiaa a palitical-ariastad *<BlaA lattasaliat Vany*« ^

Tbis daeasaat aoaUias aaitbar aaaaasaadatiaas^^- ^

Mr aaaalaaiaos a€ tba ISI* it ia tba fsaparty at tba VBt
« aad is laaaad to yaar agaaayi it asd iU aaataats saa^aat

ba aiatsftitad aataiila yaar as^aiV*

J £=JU;SSIFIC1TIQI
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APPTOIX

NATION or ISLAM, Vormerly r«f•xTAd
to mm the IfaaliM Cult of IbImm, also
known as Muh>m»d*a Te«ple« of I»l—

*

In January » 1957, a source adylsed ELIJAH MDHAIWAP
haa described his organization on. a nationwide basis as tlis

*7fatlon of Islam** and *lfuhanuid's Tevples of Islaa.**

On July 10, 1963, a second sooroe advised XUJAH
HUHAUHAD is the national leader of the Katlon of Islaa (HOI);
tfuhassaad Temple of Islam Ho* 2, 5335 South Greeneood Avenue,
Chicago, Illinois, is the national headquarters of the VOX;
and in aid*1930 B!UnAtfiUD and other HOI officials, vhea re-
ferring to UUHAHEAD^s organization* on a natlonvlde basis,
cosuaenced using either '^Mosque" or' Tenple** when nentloniag
one of **MuhaaiiBad's Teuples of Islam.**

The NOI is an all-Negro organization vhich ms
originally organized in 1930 in Detroit, Michigan. UOHAIOUD
claiiiis to have been selected by Allah, the Supreme Being,
to lead the so-called Negro race out of slavery in the wilder*
ness of North America by establishing an Independent black
nation in the United States. Uembers follovlng UUHAlDCAD's
teachings and his interpretation of the '*Koran** believe thers
la no such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are
£ laves of the vr^lte race, referred to as '*»hlte devils**, in
the United States; and that the white race, because of its
exploitation of the Ro-called Negroes, must and will be des*
troyed la the approaching **War of Armageddon.**

In the past, officials and members of the NOI^
including MUnA*AUD, have refused to register un<2er the pro-
visions of the Selective Service Acts and have declared that
members owe no allegiance to the United States.

On Hay 5, 1958, the first source advised UDHAUIAD
had, upon advice of legal counsel, tempered his personal
statements and Instructions to his ministers concerning the
principles of his organization In order to avoid posslbls
prosecution by the United States Government; however, he did
not indicate any fundamental changes in the teachings of his
organization.

;

•i



APPKHDIX

NATIOBT OF ISLAM, Foraerly referred
to ma the Huslin Cult of tsXaa, also
knovn as lluhauuid** Tei^ples of Iain

, /

On July 10, 1963, a third source advised IDEAIQUD
had, early in July, 1958, decided to de-e»^aslse the rellsioas
aspects of the teachings of Islaa and to stress the scoaoBlc
benefits to be derived by those Negroes vho Joined the WOl^
This policy change, according to HDHAIOIAD, would tmXp hia
acquire additional followers and create aore interest im his
prograss.
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«ita4 lunSZr M, last, MporMd that BUJUM flDBMUD •Ut«l
ba ted MUeM BASBIX mAMUD to • tHOS* tmUm
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MATIOV OF Z8ZJUI IKMQDI

On May 3, 1903, a woatcm adYlsed that tli« aatios
of Zalaa (Ml) affillat« in Hot York City is knovn as
Mosque #7, also known aa Toapla #7, 4a4 ia loeatad at
102 Vest lietli Street, Vev Toork City. Vosqus #7 is a part
of the KG! headed b* SLZJAE ISQBSiMSU^ - with hea4^t?tiiPS is
ChicagoV^Zllin^iii. 'Koaqae #7 follows the polieies aad

as set forth by XLZJAH IIIJBUOUD.

The d^Lte Sosqne #7 originated in Vsv Tevk City
ia not known.

However, in connection with the origin of lloa^ae

#7, it should be noted that in 1953, a second sooree adviaed
that there was a tes^^le of the 901 fknawn to soisvce thAB as
the'lblalis Cttlt^of Zsiiui)~in Hew York City located at iSSth
Street and Seventh Avenue, as far back as 1947.
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Transmit the folimriao la

Via ATtypgr,

» FBI

4/80/64

fTyp* Is plafa test Mrfit

J

TO:

SUBJECT:

Phoenix.

DIRECTOR^ FBI (100-399321)

SAC, irar YORK (105-899^-^'^-.

MALCOLM K. Z«ITTI£ aka
IS-NOI
(00: New York)

For the InTormatlon of the Bireau, Chicago and

n „ ^® 4/18/64 edition of the "New York Amsterdam
News , Negro weekly newspaper published in New York, New^ article on page one concerning legalerrorts by NOI Mosque number Seven, New York City, to put

S/0-. /oi
article Indicated that papers were filed on

i'C^<^iJi\'j>t^%^'^^9^''^ °°!i£'^'
Queens, New York, to evictLITTIi and his family from the one family borne at the above

- Bureau (RM)
(1 - 25-330971) (NOI)

1 - Chicago (100-35635) iNOl)(RM) (INTO)
1 - Phoenix (105-93) (NOI) (RM) (INFO)
1 - New York (100-152759) (MMI) (43)
1 - New York

ABF:mp ^^sA
(9) ^ ^BO APR 21 19M



addreas. The action was filed in 1)ehalf of MACtf) X, OVENS, r *

Secretary of the New York Mdsque agalnat MALC0IJ4 X* LITTIfi,
"

Ofte papers were filed for the HOI, under the old incorporated .

name "Muhaimnad*8 Temple of Islaa, Inc.", l)y Brooklyn^ttornejr/
JOSEPH WILLIAMS* The article indicated that UTTUB Bad/,

engaged attorney PERCY SUTTON to fight the eviction.;;
;

,.' '. ... -, . - * ''I.''

The papers, which are returnable on 4/17/64, con*.
tend that the house in which LITTLE resides is owned lay v;

the NOI and that LITTLE had occupied it as minister of the ;

Temple. The papers allege that the house was purchased fop „

the minister, and since LITTLE ceased his relationship with
the NOI on 3/8/64 and has found his own group, he is no longer
entitled to reside 6n the premises*

- ' - The 4/17/64, edition of the "Dally News", a daily
newspaper published In New York, New York, contains an ^

article on page l4 which indicated that LITTLE filed a specific -

denial to the above action through his attorney, PERCY SUTTON,
In the denial LITTLE claims that the house was not bought by
the congregation, but by other.aipporters and that his possession
of it wasrot contingent on his continuing his ministry.

New York is continuing to follow this matter and
will check Queens County Civil Court records.



FA-M (R9v. lO^t-ft

... 0FBI

4/14/64
Transmit th* foUowiag in

AISULVia RSGISTERSD

T

DIUCrOB, m (100-399321)

DATUW«-"'-:<^o5*^*
B» D»trolt Airtel, 4/9/64. ^ *

Enclosed for Bureau are 8 copies of LHM pertaining to
speech of UALCOLU LITTU on 4/12/64 , at a Meting
sponsored by Group on Advanced Leadership*

One copy of LHM being designated for Kew Tork and

- Bureau (Enc« - 8)
1 - New York (105«8999« MALCOLM K. LITTUXSne. - 1) (SM)
3 - Detroit

(1 - 100-31601 GOAL)

^ Approved:
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i5 UNJTEB STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FSDEBAL BUmSAU OP INVKSTIGATION

Detroit t Micbigu
April 14, 1964

He: XalcolH X. Little

^^^^ Little vas t _

rroup on Advanced Leadership (GOAL) Legal Fund Rally
held on April 12 , 1964, at the Xing Soloaon Baptist Church,
14tb and Marquette Streets, Detroit, which MS attended
by approximately tiro thousand people

GOAL iras organized in October, 1961, and incorporated
In Michigan as a nonprofit educational corporation in April,
1962, GOAL vas organized to hasten the Negro *s achieveaeat
of full human rights and full human responsibilities*

Ifalcolffl K, Little is a former minister of the
Nation of Islam (NOI) Temple in Ne% York City, New York,
and has completely broken from the KOI and has formed
Muslim Mosque, Incorporated, with temporary headquarters
located in the Hotel Theresa, 2090 Seventh Avenue, New
York City, New York.

A characterization of the NOI
appears in the appendix hereto.

ID* Malcolm Little
in his speech t<!>lfl the aUflltiflC^ to iorgex xhe differences
they may have with him in regards to religion and to leave
their religion home in a closet because he was there to
stress the theme of black nationalism, ae stated black
people should start their own businesses and stores, to
keep their money in their own neighborhoods and to spend
their money to maintain their neighborhoods rather than

^JJOB WVWWIHW ••^ mmv^w^^ j^w,.— ^— . — ^ ^

playing Hegroes against each otb«r. Tb* nortliern polltleuui
says h« Is for Integration, ths southern politician «ill
say hs is against integration and in this «ay ^^ey ka^ ths
Hegroes off balance. He "

"



te: Mftlcola K* Little

Michigan and Governor Wallaco of Alabama are elassiflad
as the eaae type segregationiets and that President Joiumaa
is the biggest segregationist because the entire Govemneat
is for segregation* He stated if Negroes voted together
they could turn every election as the white vote is usually
divided and because of this Negroes have the c<mtrolling
factor*

Little stated that the Anerican Kegroes should
take their plight to the United Nations to shov the vorld
what a hypocrite Aserica is* Be stated that he did not
think that the white liberals were helping the Negroes and
he referred to the Negroes who agreed with the Govemnent
and white leaders as **Uncle Tosmi"*

He stated there are 20 villion Afro-Anericans
who should fight for freedom regardless of the odds and
he used the example of the American revolution and stated
Patrick Henry *s speech **give me liberty or give me death***
He stated he did not believe in sitins or going around
singing "we shall overcome** as these actions accomplish
nothings He said Instead Negroes should stand up and
start swinging*

Little stated that in August, 1964, there is
to be a convention at the Saint Theresa Hotel in New
York of delegates from all over the country to decide
at that time if there is to be a "Black Party** or a
*'Black Army*** He used the phrase **ballots or bullets**
several times in connection with the **Black Party***
Little stated that he had heard people say that African
brothers did not care anything about the American Kegro
BO In the near future he is going to take a two-week
tour of Africa and when he returns he will let the
people know how these Africans feel about the American
Negro*

The April 13, 1964, issue of the **Detroit News**«
a newspaper published daily in Detroit , stated that



te: MftleolB K* Littl«

Ibtleola X« Little, leader of Kuslia Mosque, Incorporated
of New York City, told a fund raising meeting at the King
Solomon Baptist Church that "1964 looks like It mlght.be
the year, of the ballot or the bullet***

I

bib

Before a crovd estimated at 3,000 people he said
he vould hold a convention In New York this summer **to
make up our minds whether we* 11 form a black nationalist
party or black nationalist amgr**«

-**I*m one of the 22 million victims of the
Democrats--the Republicans—of Americanism*

"The Canadian border Is the Uason-Dlzon line**«
he said, **and Governor Romney is a Dixie governor***

Be called evangelist Billy Graham a "white
nationalist", President Johnson "nothing but a southern
segregationist" and said. the Negro who supports Democrats
"is not -only a chump but a traitor to his race"*.

At an earlier press conference Ualcolm X« Little
was not urging Negroes to use violence but to arm themselves

j

in self-defense*

no picketing
protesting; TflS apptiaraBCU UI Malcolm X* Little took place
at the King Solomon Baptist Church*

This dc>cument contains neither recommendations nor
conclusions of the FBI* It is the property of the FBI and
is loaned to your agency;. it and its contents are not to bs
distributed outside your agency*



Bo: Ibiloolji K. Little

NATION or IBIAH, fotmmrlj
referped to xs tbo tfuslis
Cult of Islrna, Also known
mm NuluuuuMl** TMplM of
ISlM
FRUIT or ISLAll
MUSLm GIHIA TRAINING

Nation of I«l«i

In Jmnvmrff 1957, n nourco advinod ELIJAH MaaAmiAD
has doscribed his organization on a nationwide basis as tlio

"Nation of Islaa*' and **]lulianad*s Tssplos of Islam***

On Jttl7 10 9 1963, a socond source advised XLIJAB
ICUHAHIiAD Is the national leader of the Nation of Islam (NOI);
Vuhasmad*s Tenple of Islas No, 2, 5335 South Greenwood Awenue,
Chicago, Illinois, Is the national headquarters of the NOI;

referring 'to MUHAlQlAD's organisation on a nationwide basis,
conmenced using either "Nosque*^ or **TeapleF* when mentioning
one of "Huhaiaaad's Teaplee of Islam**.

The KOI is an all-Kegro organization which was
originally organized in 1930 in Detroit, Michigan. HOHAHIIAD
clali^ to have been selected by ALLAH, the Supreme Being, to
lead the so-called Negro race out of slavery in the wilderness

in the United States. Members following HUHAiaiAD*s teachings
and his interpretation of the "Koran** believe there Is np such
thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are slaves of tho
white race, referred to as **white devils**, in the United States;
and that the white race, because of its exploitation of the
so-called Negroes, must and will be destroyed iq the approaching
**War of Armageddon**'.

v_ ^1 * ^« AhA IMIW 4*kMlMJi4*a \a9 pwtm^f wjlxawxk^* «uu mvmuw^m va Iihw wa, au^a«m.*
HUHAHMAD, have refused to' register under the provisions of ttm'

« Selective Service Act and have declared that members owe as
allegiance to the United States.



Be:, itttlcolai K. Llttlo

Od Umr 5, 1958, %hm tixmt momem advised VOUIOUB
hady upon adrlco of legal oouneel, tempered Ills personal
atmteneota and Instructions to his ministers concerning ths
principles of his orgai^isatlon In order to avoid possible
prosecution by the United States Gorernsent; bosever, be di4
not Indicate any fundamental changes la tho toacblngs of bis
organIzatiOQ

•

On July 10, 1963, a third source advised MUHAIDUD
had early in July» 1958, decided to dsresphaslse the reilgloos
aspects of tl^e teachings of Islas and to stress the eoononlc
benefits to be derived by those Negroes vho joined the SOI.
This policy change, according to MUBAIOIAD, would help bla
acquire additional followers and create more Interest in bis
programs.

yruit of lsla»

On July 10, 1963, a source advised that the Vruit
of Islam (FOI) is a group within the Nation of Islam (IfOI)
composed of male members of the NOI, The purpose of the POX
is to protect officials and property of the NOX, assurs
compliance of members with NOI teachings and to prepare for

to participate in iiilitary drill and are afforded the oppor-
tunity to engage in Judo training. The FOI is governed by a
military system wherein the members are controlled by general
orders si|&llar to those issued by regular military organisatlons*

Muslim Girls Training

Girls Training (HOT) is a group within the Nation of Islam (NOI)
and is composed of all female members of the NOI. The MOT
is 4iib&Ur In structure to the Fruit of Islam (FOX), which
is composed of male members of the NOI, in that the Wat has
officers similar to military organisations to whom other female
members are accoui^table, MGT members receive instructions Im
homemaking, hygiene, calisthenics, and other subjects such as
Muslim I^lstory and the Inglish language. There also exists a .

.._4m> IWVM MU^^k 4m aam.%««ma^ ^A^klA mt^^Wmiw^m A# «>K4k WAT MifcA
fre between the ages of 15 and 19 and who are afforded military*
type drill. *



3

Sine* 1957, Tarlous officers and "•lst«rs'* of tb«
MGT have, at meetings of tba MGT, usod the term MGT so that it
also seaos General Civilisatios Class « Oes^al CiTilisatios
Class refers to classes conducted within the MGT.

The above refers to activities of the UST at VnhaHsad's
Tesple of XslsH Mo. 3f 5335 South Oreenvood, ChicagOt Illinois.

On July 10, 1963, another source advised that tbie MGT
is a group within the KOI which is coaposed of all feaale aesbers
of the KOI« The MGT is similar in structure to the TOI, whidk
is conpoAAd Qf s3l1^ st^stb^s of the KOle In theory, the MGT
exists in all Temples of the NOI, and is patterned aftsr the MOT
at lluhamaad*8 Temple of Islam No 2, Chicago. General Civilisation
Class refers to the collective group of classes held within
the MGT.
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TO:

FRONx

SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321) ^
'

SAC, NEW Yg^ (|^?-®599) ; ;
5 •^-'/i**^ Ij^/i^l^MALC0IJ4 K. LITTLE

IS-NOI
(00s m) ^[\\

ReNYairtel and LHN dated 4/13/64.

Enclosed herewith for the Bureau are 8 copies of
a LHH furnishing additional Infonnatlon dn LITTLE'S trip
to Africa, Including his stated purpose for the trip,
African countries to be visited, and the fact that he was given
a free ticket' to Egypt.

The NYO will attempt to determine the source
of the free ticket to Egypt which LITTLE claims was given t(

him.

,
jlBureau (Encl.^) (RM)

rT-New York (100-152759) (MMI) (43)
l-New York ^^^j^^^./^

^ f _f

BO APR 21 1964

ABF:emc
(6)

ifl^*^t
^ Approved:

?i£apr3q
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UI(^£D STATES DEPAKTlfENT Oli^STICS

PIDKKAL BUBIAU OP INTKSTICATIOH
New 7ork» Mew York

April 20, X964

Malcolm K. Uttle ^ ^

Internal Security-Nation of IslaB :

Reference la nade to the memorandum dated
April 13> 1964, concerning foreign travel Hy Malcolm
lAttle« a former national official of the Natloat.l of
islam (NOI).

On March 12, ISSk, Malcolm Uttle .

publicly announced the formation of
the Muslim Mosque j Incorporated « the
philosophy of which will be black
nationalism.

A characte of the NOI is attached

The April 18, 1964, edition of the "^w York
Amsterdam News", a Negro newspaper published weekly. In
New York, New York, contained an article on Page 1
rexatlve to the forel^ travel of Malcolm Little.. . . '

-

The article Indicated that prior to leaving for
Africa, Little had told this paper that the purpose of his
trip was to "get spft^ltual strength" through a visit to the,
Muslim holy city of Mecca In Egypt*

According to the article. Little stated that In
addition to Egypt, he planned to spend a month touring other
AxViOaii countries. ^i«vxuuxii|^ jsuueui, jwiijra, c«cuiaa wcbA', ww«t|^vj

Nigeria, Ghana and Mall.

The article further Indicated that according to
Little, he was given a free ticket to Egypt as a Muslim convert,
and that the remainder of his trip was financed by memberss
of his religious congregation. ^ -

This document contains neither recommendations *

nor conclusions of the Federal Bureau of Investigation- tt,
ls~the property of the Federal Bureau of Investigation and
is loaned to your agency; It and Its contents are not* vto be
distributed outside year agency. , ;.-..l\u.U



Ralcola K« Uttle
Internal. 3ecurlty*Nation of Islam

1. APPEOTTX

NATIOW W ISLAM

In Jcjiuary, 1937# a source advised ELIJAH
MCHA^SMAD has described his organization on a natlenwlde
basis as tha "itotlon of Islam* and "Mihannad's ItenplM
of Islam",

On July 10, 1963, a secend source advised
ELIJAH MOHAKMAD Is the national leader of the JIatlea of
Islam (MOI); Huhaicmad*s Temple of Islam No. 2,5335
South Greenwood Avenue, Chicago, Illinois^ Is the national
headquarters of the NOI; and(^ln mld-1960, MDHAMtW) and
other NOI officials, when referring to MUHAMMAD'S organisation
on a natlonwMe basis, commenced using either "Mosque" or '

"Tenqple" irtien mentioning one of "Huhanmad^s Oldies of-
Islam".

Wje NOI is an all-Negro crganlzatlon which was
originally organized in 1930 in Detroit, Michigan, MUHAMMAD
elaOms to have been selected by Allah, the Supreme Being, to
lead the so-called Negro race out of slavery in the wilderness
of North America by establishing an Independent black nation
in the United States. Members following MUHAMMAD* s teachings
and his interpssetatlon of the "Koran" believe there is no
such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are slaves
of the uriilte race, referred to as "irtiite devils", in the
United States; and that the white race, because of its
exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must and will be
destroyed in the approaching "War of Armageddon",

m the past, officials and members of the NOI,
including MUHAMMAD, have refused to register under the
provisions of the Selective Service Acts and have declared
that members owe no allegiance to the United States*



2.

MATIOW CP ISLAM

On May 5, 1958, the first source advised NDEAMMAB
had>^ upon advice of legal counsel, tempered his personal
statements and Instructions to his ministers concerning
the principles of his oz^ganlzatlon In order to avoid
possible i^^secutlon. Xyy the United States Oovemment;
however, he >^d not Indicate-any fuixSaaental-changes In
the teabhlngs^Qf his organisation.

On JUlylO, 1963, a third source advised MDHAHMAD
had early In JUly, 1958, decided to de-en^haalze the
religious aspects of the teachings of Islam and. to stress
the economic benefits to be derived by those Negz^es who
Joined the NOI. "Hils pollby change, according to MUHANIW)«
would help him acquire additional followers and create
more Interest In his programs.
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Re CV tel, 4/5/64,

Enclofed for theBiireau are eight copies of a lOf
re the appearance of NAIiCClRk at a CORE sponsored syiqposl
in CV, Ohio, 4/3/64. .

^
Tnd eopiee of this I£H are enclosed for MY.

It is to be noted that "The Cleveland Plain Dealer"
4/5/64 is8ue« carried an article csqptioned "Rifle Club Forma
Here to Protect Rights Protectors. The article indicated
that LOUIS 0. ROBINSON had publicly announced information
concerning this club and indicated that ROBINSON, a City of
Cleveland employee, was formerly President of the Freedow
Fighters, a small local civil rights group. In a visit to
*toie Cleveland Plain Dealer" newsroom, ROBINSON reportedly

*

stated that the club would be named in honor of MKDGAR EVERS
and plans had been made for it to meet ^^"^ ^Thi^

CCtin*/^ AGEN<
Bureau (Enc

if - New York (En<

2 - Cleveland

been made for it t

En<^2} (RM) •^

1 wi th Tl

^ENchoSDBB

ReQ;-R]
DATE FORW.
HOW FORW ^
BY Tfijcivjfi:

Approved: -S
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GV 100-26888

defense g>oup formed In Detroit. ROBINSON stated that plansto form this rifle club had been under discussion since 1961
2!??«5Jif^*f indicated that recent statements made byMAIcmiX had given this idea iuq^etus; however^ this artlelsdid not Indicate that this observation came from ROBINBOW.

^^^t 5*"* ^^^^ ^ opened by CV captioned ^teDQAREVERS RIFLE CLUB, CLEVELAND, OHIO, RACIAL MATIERS" Sd
by tel and^Lffl!"^"*

**** Aimlshed to the Bureau



RE: AFFEARANCB OP WICOM XVTTH LOUIS LONAX iff A CQRl
SPONSORED MEBnm ON AfRZL 3» 1964, AT dXmjm

not say the Negro«8 should go out tiuntlng uhlt* psople to
shoot,' although they voul^^^|lthin their rIAtm, hut it
ifould be unlawful HHHB<]u6ted MALCaMXafl stating
**Soiae people say I an anri-nnire* I am not an^i -anything but
anti-oppression. The Government cannot or irill not protect
the Negroes and there property, so the Negroes nost protect
theoselve^an^thi^mlflch^ttin investing in a rifle or a
shotgun."IIH^HIIHBpHALCCM Xspoke of the nundber of
Negroes wnonav^Tougnt in every war that America has been in
and quoted MALCdUt.X as stating ^They have fought and died
against great odds, so why not die if need be fighting for
your own rights •••• only in this ease let the dying be
reciprocal. MhSn the American so-called Negroes have gone
to fight in foreign countries, the ones he is fighting ask
him what he is fitting for and the Negro should hang his
head in shame."

Hj^^^^^l^UHjH^ estimated an attendance
approximaWT^^^^^^^pI^ana stated that there were (juite
a few white people in attendance and the audience greatly
applauded oiost of what was said by the two speakex^s.

"The Cleveland Plain Dealer", a local daily news-
paper, carried an article on page 20 of the April 4, 1964,
Issue tinder the caption "Xt*8 Ballots or Bullets Answers
MALCOtN X.** This article stated approximately 2,000 attended
this symposium and reported that MALCOIMXhad stated the
Negro could flpd little help from the Government In getting
his civil rights. He must look to himself and develop his
own community to where he will not need the white man. The
Negro oust defend himself in areas where the Government has
proved unable and unwilling to do so and this might mean
Investing in a rifle or a shotgon.

"The Cleveland Press", a local daily newspaper,
carried an article on page 17 concerning the proposed picketing
in Cleveland on April 6, 1964. The latter part of this
article stated that in a debate between NALCCUCX and LOOIB
LOMAX, MALCQCilfX warned that this year threatened to be the
most explosive in American history because "the next 'stfp 1»
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Cleveland* Obio
ilpni 7, 1964

A?nARAKCB OP NAXiCOUl X WITH LOOIS LOKtt
iff A con SFonoRBD Munm <m atril 3# 196^1

It Is noted that a leaflet vaa distributed tlirooghont
the Vegro eonaunltr In Cleveland diirlng the imtk prior to ue
above aeetlng which described the function as a S7«posli» on
tloB negro revolt featuring MALCOUI X, dynaado and provocative
spokesman for Blaek Natlonallsn, and LOgis Uma, internationally
famous lectiirer apd writer, Iieaflet Indicated It me a puiblle
aeetlng sponsoreaby the Cleveland Chapter of CORB.

President JOHNSON Is nothing but a southern eraoker
and the Negroes are foolish If they think he Is golns to do
what Is right by thea. As head of the Peta^cratle Party* the
President should cone out and denounce the southern filibuster
as they have no intention of carrying out the propoaed olvll -

rights bill. So for 1964* I say there will be either "ballots
or bullets." If the filibuster continues, there will be
another march on Vashlngton* but It will not be the aaae kind
of march as the previous one.

^ JOLM X as stating, "It is lawfU for
anyone to own a rifle or a shotgun and It Is everyone's' right
to protect themselves from anyone who stands In their way to
prevent them from obtaining what is rlghjb^ly theirs* X do

\9i fram autoinaWLv
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RATION OP ISLAIf. rornerly
referred to as the Nuellii
Cult of iBlan^ also knoim
as Mohaminad'B Tienplas of
Xfllam

In January, X957# a source advised XLXJAR HDBANiaD
has described his organisation on a nationwide basis as tbs
"Nation of Islan* and "Nuhammadis Teo^les of islaa**

On July 10# 1963« a second source advised XLUAR
MOHAMMAD Is the national leader of the Nation of Islam (ROX)|
Muhammad *s Templs of Islam No. 2, 5335 South Oreenwood Avenua,
Chicago, Illinois, Is the national headquarters of the NOX| and
In mld<*1960, MOHAMMAD and other NOI officials, iA»n referrlns
to Muhammad*s organisation on a nationwide basis, oomtenoad
using either *NoScrua" or "Teiqple" when mentioning one of "MahanMA'ft
Temples of Islam.*

The NOI Is an all-Negro organization which was
orlglnall/ organized In 1930 In Detroit, Michigan. MOHAMMAD
claims to have been selected by Allah, the Supreme Being, to
lead the so-called Negro race out of slavery In thai wilderness
of North America by establishing ah Independent black nation
In the united States. Members following MOHAMMAD'S Teachings
and his Interpretation of the *'Koran" believa there Is no such
thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are slaves of the
white race^ referred to as *'whlte devils, " In the united States;
and that the white race, because of its exploitation' of the so-
called Negroes, muet and will be destroyed In the approaching
"War of Armageddon."

- - . -. .
.

.
. .« — - - . ~- ,

In the past, officials and members of tha NOi;
Including MOHAMMAD, have refused to register under the',provisions
of the Selective Service Acts and have declared that members owa
no allegiance to the united States.

On Msy 5* 1958# the first source advised MOHAMMAD liad^
upon advlcs of legal counsel, teinpered his personal stataments
Slid Instructions to Ms mlnlstars ooncerhliig the principles of his

* organization In order"to avoid possible proseoutloa by the' United
States Oovemment; however^ he did not Ixidlcate any fundamental
changes In the toaehlngs of his organization.



(2)

On July 10, 1963, a third oouroe adYlMd MOHANNIID
had •arly in JUI7, 193d, decided to de-enphaalM the rellslou
aapeote of the teaching of Islam and to atreaa the econonlo
t>eneflta to he derived by those Negroes who Jol|Md the BOX»
7!hls polloy ohanfle, according to MUKAMKAD, would help him
acquire additional followers and create more interest In tola

programs.

re«:t. vi-H- • . 1 IT ci«oi nioiw ill

the Fl'.l. : ;h" pn»(wrt;. of

the FBI ;>:'! : I * * J"**"" "*w»i*y;

it i»tKl it* * »i 1' ri» nr.- n t to be

*.>,K..r ... ...id - Vitii;* iii'-r'u-y.

i^aice. of this BurcM w^io«

IdentiUcs are ccncwilc-a in

Si, document f"™^*^
^blc tofonuaaon in tae p>«

APPKHPIX .

. -St

1 di) JriJJTi4r
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MBNORAKDUH
TOi DIRBCTOR^ BBZ (100-399321)

FROM: SAC^ MEH YORK (66-*1777)

Date: 3/S6/&^

XS-MXSCHLLAMSOUS

MALCOm K. LTTTIB—IS-WOl

MALCOM K . LITTLE, aka !»lcolm X 1b a key figure iQ the
!IYO who un&U recently was Minister and New York leader of
Mosque #r or the Nation of Islam (NOI^ and a national representatl^
of EiilJAH MUriAMMAD, national and woria leadex- of the KOI.
MALCOLM LITTLE was siiSjE>ended by ELUAH MUHAMMAD early In 'Deoenibw,

1963^ because of a remark made by him in Hew York City on 12/l/63#
Id tbe effect that the assassination of President KENNBCT was
an instance of "chickens coming bomato roost".

On 3/8/64, MALCOLM LITTLE announced that he bad broken
with ELIic.^- MiJHAfiMAD and the NOI as a re:;ult of his continued
suspension from the NOI and indicated he ^as organizing a
politically oriented "black nationalist party", in this
connsction MALCOLM LITTLE held a press conference 11:00 a.m,
at t]:.e Park Shoraton Hotel, New York City on 3/12/64 • The Bureau
was aa^fieeU £>f this by wew York teletype 3^>l2/64 and "New York
alrtel and letterhead memorandum 3/13/64

«

it

6 - B^Jreau (IOO-30C321) (m)
" 2 - 100- '

" " "
'

i
1 -New York
1 - New York

^ 1 - New York

.A AST
;mm

SEE ADDBDUi PAGE FOUR

.
N0TMQ«^7

A<5 APR 1^ 1S64 J



mr 66-1777

On ^Az/Sk^ SAS^
were asalened cy Sujervlec-j
cover a Pa*c8» cotst'eJ^cnoe calie<?. ana naict X)j flaJXOIM LITTU*
It appeared certalD t'nat ISS^lSi woultil announce bla plans tev tb«
fOToatlon of a ncm grorgp.

If a nen organisation were to be forced portinent
inforaictlon aecesaary to future investigtittlon would toe sorely
needsdj particularly auch data aa the naxsc, location^
meulserahipj finances^ meetings and alms* It would seem
iisperative that capable Agents be present to obtain any pertinent
inform vlon divulged at this press confarence and secure suob
iijfcrniation trith utzaost discretion rat^&r tban rely on sketoby^
incocplete and perhaps inadequate nens accounts of tbe
conferscce* Through decisive investie^tion and as a result of
carcfiU detailed planning objectives of this conference wore
obtained. As a result of seisiing this fortuitous situation, tbe
B\i?e&u was expeditiously advised of MALCOXM LITTLS's new
organization^ MuBllm Mosque, Inc^

Kricwlng MALCOLM LITTLE'S reticence av revealing
iiantitioe of others and the need for identif^ng "followers"
cmphafiis was placed on photography. Paidlierltiy with press
corferenods gave co::fidcnce that LIT?LE would read from a
prepared text, which could later be oecuz*ed. Covering this
fscet of the invcetigrtion these agents alternately took
photographs a::d rotes on questions asked and answers given by
LITTLH. Taking advanjvaga of artificial lifSht supplied by tbe
television cmneraiaon 22 photographs of known Muslims, suspected
Kue31j!;s and/or current and suRpoct^d followers of LITTLS ia tbe
audience were obtained • The excellent q'*jalxty of tbe
photographs will present no problem in effecting nseCad
identification. ^. .



is*

'A

6

did, hojever, gj^gf
location of his ne* b^^^JlitltiS'of th« o« organlMtioo,
Bgont'a queBtlono regarding »liii8 or rne no t*-

zs"" -„r.T»«i»fe and meetings .
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The blgfc degreo of Bticceas la this operation mun
bo attributed to prollialnary planning ana reooupceful
execution and Izsaginative Inpleaientatlon ot tboee plans,
as well as agility in slesing iipon every opportunity for
further advantage.

06
It is felt that thisMtter is wort

a::d it is recozcnended that SA^HHjlBand S _
for the high degree of resourcenuness , Ingen
i»iti£tlve tbey manifested on this occasion

.

orthj^^ oomaendatlon
be cooBBondod

iuad

I^YC iSSSBSSk DOMESTIC mEtLIGENCE DIVISION ||[| all 3/31/64

Speclei Agt]»ttV^^^HHHB^tt4
ertss cesferesce ef Maigelm

Owl ^[^^ninreftgii vtm^ mSmnU «yy UcirR iaf•r»etu« c«ictrfii«( Litttt
Mid hU iw« erciiitaetlatt* Nosll* ffet^it* Iocerp«ret«4«

SjlC« Vev Yerk^ rtcouaede Aptnu

- Pwm^xit lAttllUtt^cf Dlvisles «(r«e» tlhi»
Ittpertant eMlnms&t me kaedled by tat «gfi>t» eat
tbey *keitld be coaeeftdetf*
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CoplM:



CG 100-35635

This apparently refers to a V^X^^J'l'^^^l^^
^

its restaurant In Chicago on 3/26/64, at vhlcn ^»
^^ilibrlticlzed MALCOIil LITTLE and his new organization

TTnrfiffiiWSusly covered in » "S^SS^a/Sr/ef>«s forwarded to the Bureau by Chicago airtel dated 3/27/64.

>

3/26/64

- 8 -
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oa voo-aaeas

Up li««dqu«rt«n In CtuLcAgo. It is noted that Vuslla
VosoiWi Inc. 9 !• lneorporat«d la Itev York 8tat« and
according to papars intends to operate In that area.
XALCOUI liaa made no annynnftaaente in this regard to date.
ChicagogHBllBIBIjjl^lerted and Airther pertlaeat
developiSnt^rTI^S^Torwarded the Bureau as received is
appropriate cowmnication*)

3/26/64

(Information regarding dissension and changes in the
leadership in the Phlladcf^hla Tenple has been previously
covered by the Philad4phia Office in appropriate consunications.)

(Znfornatlon set forth above and hereinafter Is not
being put in a letterhead nesorandus as it Isr felt^^E2iljLad_elphls

be ablrf to fldeoFuatelv flubatantiate this data*"^

- 8 -
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indicated, explain this deletion.

P Meted under ex«npti«i(.) with no aepegatale

material available for release to you.

LJ Infonnation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request

rn InfonnatioD pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

O Docoment(B) originating with the following government agency(ies)
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as the information originated with them. Yon will

be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.
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The following number is to be used for lefeience regajding these papsler IB to oe used ror lereience regaraing inese pajj^es:

xxxxxx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
\ DfiLETED PAGEKS) |
iNODUPUCAnON \

FOR THIS PAOB

FBI/OOJ



Oa 100-S86S5 .

oMB tot thorn* mmaxt cooky docolvow. J«iJP«*J*«»"

Chleaco la not Including tho abovo *^J*,f*

«a tha Bttontion ot tho Boroav and Intorostoo oxrxco* bo

«t awaro of dovolop^nt. taking placo rogardlng AUMUi
t™^L«d rSeSdtog dlMonSlon In tha Philadelphia toiipU.

W^t'^t TfV^^ tnfor,,tloa l.^not couplet, onough t,

nut in a letterhead nemorandun and it

receiving same vill ba abla to cover i^B^^H^H^^^Hl



Via -

Dat.:April IS**

Airfl flb^^-dn'

^. BIBBCTOB, FBI

SOTJBCT: ^VWa> BUSOHM

(00:W)

^, «r« .IX cople"^* letterhead

in^alwoSSS above.
,«.orandum dated and

Infor»atl«n

the
letteBIfWSSSSris^

letterhead nenorand^«»

in i

lii Choig*



iC^rED STATES DEPAKTMENT U8TICB

ifcw York, Mttw York
April 24« 1964

Bayard Rustln
Sacurlty Hattar - .C

It IB noted with regard to ACT, that "Newsweek"

magazine, April 27, 1964, P^fi^JS,/escribed "as a -

liew National Organization comprised of local school

boycott lead''"^" ^ '

W iL
I

'IllSl;

' Ihla docunMit oontalni neither '•con»«ja«tloM iw_e«»-

la loaned to your agency; It ana Its contenra are no^* *w

nn r
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— r,.^ participating in a alt in eponaoroi
by CORB (Congress Of Racial Bquallty),

The *'New York Herald Tribune" issue
of August Ik, 1963* page 7* col'trji 1,

- . - contains an article captioned "xnuraond
Assails A Leader of March**. Hhe article
stated that J In answer to charges by
Senator Strom aSiuxmond^ Bayard Hustln
admitted Joining the Young Commrorlst
League (YCL) ln''l936, Rustln also
reportedly stated that he broke completely
with the YCL In June, 19^1

.

Tiie x^it nas oeen aesignai^ea purauanc
to Executive Order 10550,

The "Dally Worker", issue of
February 25 * 1957# psg® 1* colvnnn !•
contained an article which stated
that Bayard Rustln, Executive
Secretary, War Resisters League,
was one of the eight non^Conmunlst
observers at the Conouniat farty
National Convention in 1957*



Bayard Ruatin I

The "Dally Worker" waa aii Baat
Coaat comraunlat newapaper uhlch
suapended publication on January 13j

1958.

On March 12, 1964, Malcolm X Uttle
publicly announced the formation or

Muslim Mosque, incorporated, the

phlloaophy of which will be black
nationalism*
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Date of Mail

Has been removed and placed in the Special File Room of Records Branch.

See File 66-2554-7530 for authority.

V

Subject

Removed By
65MAY4 1964

FileNu.b.r /OO - ?> ?Vl
^

Permanent Serial Charge Out
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4^ It (B«». l-H-««) G

Date of Mail

I

Has been removed and placed in the Special File Rooei of Records Branch.

See File 66-2554-7530 for authority.

Subject JUN E MAIL

RewvedBy 6 ^ MAY I

Pernanent Serial Charge Ont



4«01/^ URGINT 4*14-64

T<M)IRECTOR /4/ /t00-5W32I/

FROi WW tORK /105*SW9/

NALCOLN X«^LITTU» • MCA

IS-NOI

tITTU, UHOER ALIAS HALIK SHABAZZ, WITH PASSPORT NWBtK

C TWO NINE FOUR TWO SEVEN FIVE, DEPARTED JFK INTERNATIONAL

AIRPORT, NYC,'AT SEVEN 0-CLOCK FN, APRIL THIRTEEN, LAST, ABOARD

LUFTHANSA GERHAN AIRLINE FLWHT FOUR ZERO ONE FOR FRANKFURT, QERMANT.

TO DEPART FRANKFURT ON APRIL FOURTEEN INSTANT, FOR CAIRO, EGYPT.

LITTLE HAS ONE WAY TICKET WITH ITINERARY.. NEW YORK TO FRANXFURT»

TO CAIRO, TO JEDDA, SAUDIA ARABIA, TO CAIRO. RETURN DATE UNKNOWN.

LITTU ANNOUNCED AT HUSLIN WSW^rWK.t RAUY ON APRIL TWELVE, LAST,

THAT HE WOULD NAKE THREE. WEtjf.^lFMCAN. TOUR EXPECTING TO LEAVE ON APRIL

SIXTEEN NEXT. Vpi FOLLOWS

END .r-^X-y

M
FBI VAS

> ... .

iMAY b
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Date: 4/15/64

Transmit tlw foUowino in

AlBTSli

(Typ€ im plaim twxt or cod*)

Via

TO:

FBOH:

(Priority or Method of MoUimg)

DIBBCTOE, rai (100-399321) V - .'.'^^j) / ,i

SAC, WO (100-32805) Kt^te^'^ "\VV?^^^ \mW^^i
SUBJECT: MALCOLM

IS - MOI
(00:MT}

ReNYtelf 4/13/64, under caption "MusIIm Mosque,

Inc., IS-X," advising WO to check passport records re

captioned subject*

Enclosed are seven and three copies for Bureau

and New York, respectively, of LHM.

ort Office, reviewed 4/15/64 by IC
As subject has current passport, he

ring validation period vltl^utJanxrave
notifying Passport Office,

(sV Bureau (End .7)
. (1-100-441765) (MMI)
^*^3 - New Tork (105-8999) (RM) (En

CC TO: . . .
.UJkIJ^^ .

. r *

I
^^ii^M^^<^^ I

MAYS 1964

ANS,

Jl^ L^^ f 2 - WTO
100-152759) (MMI)

(UlOO-43225) (MMI)

L--TVi7i 8 APR-** 1964

Apprayed
Special

6 4ua 8 lr^b4



UNII^ STATES DEPARTMENT OF JI^IGE

FEDCKAL BUXKAU OF INVESTIGATION
ms^f'S:

April X5» 19M

UALCOLH K. LITTLE

PftEsport files, imited States Department of State,
Wa0biaEton,D«C«, on April 15, 1964, reflected that Itelcola
X« Little (Malik Bl^Shabaax) vas iaaued passport

Vjbw Vm»lr fH±9^ 7%ifll BA± vmlld fOT
travei^to Aibanial Oaba and those portions of China, Korea
and Tlet-Nan under conunist control* The passport sill
expire on April 29, 1965 and say be renesed for tso years*

Application dated April 27, 1963, at Mv TO»
City, listed the following:

Birth Data: Hay 19, 1925

Residence:

Parents:
Father:

Mother?7^,

Marital Status;

C 23-11 97th Street,
\ East SlnhurstfRewJTork

Earl Little, bom
Reynold84JSeQr^ia,^a9IL.
Louis^>j|4ttl^CXNorton) , , ^

~ born Grenada, British. .jV^^"*

Last married ^rhuary 14,1958,
to Betty Dea&<Sanders,borgL.
May 28, J.934,_Itetroit,0<[.xT

\

Micbisan ^^'^

His travel plans indicated he intended to depart

the Port of New York via air on May 3, 1962, for a stay abroad

or one wees ror "xourxsm" sua *o vxbx« witAfc~

Republic*

The passport application (Form DSB-11, revised ~ru'
ngggaber 1961} contains a wftrninff regarding provisions of :

SectioiTs of the Internal Security Act of 1950. Pages three
and four of this form, containing the saming, sere detached
and it is not known if subject saw the warning.

itiA^ IMI S-^ Ax-Ct^^^fc^r:



0 o
|ULO0liN.K. LXTXIJE

The person to be notified in event of death or
accident vae hia wife at 23^11 97th Street, Elshiirst.

The file contained an Affidavit of Inability to
Present Previously Issued Passport by subject, dated
April 27, 1962* This advised that he had lost his
previously issued 1959 passport somewhere between his
office and home shortly after his passport had eacpired*

His physical description was as follows:

Height: Six feet, three inches
Hair: Brown
Eyes: Brown
Occupation: Haslia Minister

Thin £€>c-zr~T: er^itzl-z atlter
tczz :~t: I : Lc - i . cr & .1 ISB* ol
fr.e rri. It t ; ;.. • tny af

fte r?I end ':z Ice.-.:: J yoar a^ncf:
t: cr.u c.r.;:-.; a r.:i lO b*



FBI

Dot*: ^/^^/^^

TtoBSBit iiw ioUowiaio in

I

I

I
f

-I
1

I

1

I

I

I

I
I

-I
I

TO

/l>p« fa IMC ar MJ»i

DIBSCIOft, fBI (35-^30971) ' ,
'

SAC . CHICAGO (100-35635) i ,
, • .f^fi^

SOBJICT: VATIOX Of ISIJU| ^S5/2^
IS - »I •

^^iM^ The followiag iaforaatlOA pri^vlded. byflHHjH^
Kllr who bas furnisbe'd reliable iaforMtioa Im tbe past, is oeiag

^ fttnisbed for iatelligeace iafomatloa oaly* Tbis laforaatloa
vaa provlde<< oa 4/21/64. Addltibaal iaforaatloa la tbla
resard will be provided to tbe Bureau aad latereatad oftleaa
vbea develo|Md.

act with ELIJAH
MHAD that BALCOLH (LITTUI)

der to be there prior
trip, aa he knows bow

/e^. Bureau ( 2J5-330971) fRM)
(2 - 100-441765) (UuhamnUK

IfDHAJOIAD.

Mos^a, lac.)

Stated

(1 - 105->8999) (HALCOUl It)

(1 52759^ fIftihammed ^ 8

1 - Pbo^ala (iUB-yJi ilalo) (lUI)

4 -

^^|h ^ IL^SO^*'^^w

w

^ ^1 ^—~- « _ _
J.

_ _
.

- ^ .

4w (X XOO-41040) (ubaaMd^a poagwe*, Xae.>

(BIO-

TB) an APR 30 1984

SMciol kamtk la Cling*



0
OQ 100-35639

tlM trip vlll hm history askiBg for tho Black IfcisliM

and wald sivo then groat influoaco vhicb was tbo r#asoi

for MiLOOUi dssiriag to AfrirA ftrat to proparo.

vho could aaQBRoI^protScx^l^^^^HPovor thsro
of his groat iaflnoBOO. Ho stato^tSt
dospito repeating requests bad not told mm anyxnins aost
the trio and he could not get any iaforaation fro»
or <'on^|m||H||^Vor anyone in bis caap*

SLIJAH WOBAMIULJ} indicated surprise at this
as be thought things were fine and said that bejvoo
personally see that^H^^HUndrepresentatiyes
wtm cooperate fully wTThV^H^ It was agreed
^Bttld cooperate a^h^^i^^ne who will be the

the HOI and ^^'VjHjjm^lllp
ttatad that if be had known before be

could have prepared the way by conmaications in order
to have things set up for thea but that he could not
do so in a week or. ten days addiA^^ha^be bad been
told they were leaving Sunday. ^^^^Hfstated that be.

thought they were leaving on th^^VR^^e said that
he thought things had been set up froa the other side
so that all they had to do was to get aboard tut that
he was ^ing t^Dersonally see that they get busy and
cooperate '^'^^HH||f

It Is noted that a letterhead nemorandua
has previously been furnished to th^^^rea^ r^sftrd:
4.iva a>^r^T.a ^l•T^^rt A-fy4 concemii

- a -
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( ) F BTI

Date: 4/15/64

Transmit the following in
(Ty^ im plaim text or eod€)

Via
AIRXEL

(priority)

CD

O

TO:

FROM:

STIBJECT:

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)

SAC, HEW YORK (105-8999)

O
MALCOLN K. LITTLE, aka
IS-NOI
(00: NEW YORK)

oo
I

ReNY teletype, airtfel, and LHM dated V-t^T^**
aptloned, "MUSLIM MOSQUE, INC.; IS - MISCELLANEOUS."

Enclosed herewith for the Bureau are eight
copies of a LHM concerning foreign travel to Africa by
LITTLE. HK departed NYC on 4/13/64, for Cairo, Egypt.

to SA
Informatloi

Bureau (ENC^'^) (RM)

was furnished

I. (p- Bureau (ENO^J^) (RM)^
^ ^ ^ m^ii'ZSISjnTZJt^ New York (WO-152759) X™!^ (^12) —— 7.:.' 47^^1 - New York^ L-U Rffi, 13

'

4>>.<#fa/t^ Cfjt^'i!^.

jfl^^Apploved: M Per

Agent in Charge



Z'
*

•if..'
f ' A

***

'

'•-

*
>••-«•

: i.,"J Vi^'*^ii- i*.*-^ "-Ai- -

0

Nn05-8999

The Info
was furnished to S

It Is noted that previous Information cdncem-

Ing subject's trip Indicated he planned to leave on

Thursday, k/l6/Sk. t

- 2 -



I

V D STATES DEPARTMENT OI^bsTICE

rEDEKAL BUEEAU OF INTESTiaATIOlf

New York, llQ\: York
April 15«1964

MElooln K. Little
mtemal Security - Nation of iBlaa

^ or Hu&lln Noeque« Incoiporated illU),
held In the Audubon Ballroco« Droadvay and l66th Street^
Neif YoTit, Net: York, on April 12« 1964^ Halcoln Little
announced that he muld leave during the next \.eek for
a three t;eek tour of Africa*

MalcolQ K. Little

Li. ttle v.'ac

"She mnlster of Itotion of Islao (KOI)
Ilocquc Number 7» Nov; Yoxic, Hei; York,
and a national representative of Elijah
Miharasaad uho fuirills cpcaldLng encarto*
Tncnts throuGhout the United States foi.^

the latter,

Tlie Decenoer 5# 19-*3# cOltlon of "Tlie
Hc\; Yoric Tlnee'', a u«nlly newspaper
published In Kei: Yor»c, Wev York,
contained an article on pa^e 22 Inc^lcc-
tlHG that Nalcolia X Ivi^ been suspcnucC
by Elijah Muhanuiad. Ttic suspension r.'as

t?as.cd on a rectark tiade at New York City

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS U:CUSSIFIED

TIilo docunent contains nclthar ^
x*ecoDmendatlon6 nor conclusions
of the Federal Bureau of Inveatl-
GQtlon (FBI), It Is the property
of the FBI and lo loaned to your
agency; It and Its contents are
not to be distributed outside
>our agency.



Halcol£i Km Little

on December 1^ 19^3$ by IlalcolD X,
to the effect that the aasaaslnatlon
of President Jolin F« Kennedy ^/as an
instance of the "chlckcna ccnine
home to roost •**

On Iterch 8, 19Sf\, Itxlcolm Little
publicly announcc<3 t!iat ho had
broken v;ith Elijah lluiaooad and the
NOI due to his continued suspenaion
froo the KOI.

On March 12, 196^, micoln Little
publicly announced the formation of
the Muslim Hosque« lncoiporated» the
philosophy of v:hleh t.lll be blaok
nationalism.

A characterization of the NOI and
^01 Mosque Nuiabcr 7j Ne\; York, Kew
York, is attached hcixsto and all
sources therein have furnished reli-
able information in the past.

on April 14, 1964, a Specla
3urcau of Investligation (FBI)

rdetermlned fx^ro an unknovm _

Eicadquarters, Room 128, Hotel Theresa, Ilcv York
City, that Little had departed on April 13, 19o4, at
7:00 p.m., via Lufthansa Oerroan Airlines for Africa*

Jy Xntemational Airport, New York City, aboard
their fllGht number 401 at 7:00 p.m., 13$ 19o4,



0

mieolsB K« Uttl«

l!hl0 flight ms to FnmkfUrt^ Qennany* tshere
"Shatezs" t»8 scheduled to make ooimectlona for Cairo^
Egypt, td.th Middle East Airlines* *Shabazs" nould
depart Frankfurt aboard flight number 788 of the latter
alsUne at 5:35 P«m.t April 14, 1964. due to arrive
in Cairo at lOtSS P.b,, April 14« 19M«

EShabazz** had made
a, but appeared

at the ticket counter shortly before flliE^t time.
"Shabasz" had purchased a one vjay ticket for vl«3CX>.00
cash from TMlted Arab AlrllneSj Itet? Yoxle City. Bis
Itineraiy Is as follows t

Heti Yoxk to Frahkfurt, aeimanor
FrankTurt to Cairo, Efeypt
Cairo to Jedda, Saudla Arabia
Jedda to Cairo

John
,0n April 14, 1964; _
daratlon and H&turalizatxon service,

[enneay Intematlonal Airport, New York Cit^,
advlDed that their records reflect that Malik Shabazz,
23-11 97th Street, East Elnhurst, Ojueens, New York,
United states passport number 029^^275, departed at
7:00 p>., April 13#1964, for Frankfurt, Germany,
aboard Iiufthansa flight number 401«

micolm Little Is described as follows s

4x

Name
Aliases

naee
Sex
Age

Malcolm' K* Uttle
Malcolm X, Malcolm Shabas^
Malik Shabazz, milk El
Shabazs
Negro
Hftle
Olhlrty-eldfat



M&looln Ki Utile

Bom

Height

Weight
Hair
Eyes
Coaplexion
Build
Charaeteristies

FBI Number
Passport Ntnber
Residence

Oocuqpation

19# 1923 at
Omaha* Kebraslca
Six foot* three and
one half inches
170 pounds
Reddttah Brom

X4^t
Slender
Vears glasses

«

occasionally tinted
4282299
C294275 ^ ^
23-11 97th Street,
East Elmhurst, Queens«
Netf Yoxte
Foun^Ser and leader or
»a, PJoom 128, Hpt^
Theresa* Neu Yozlc City



NbIocQLhi kI Uttle

U AFPETOIX

KATIOy W ISLAM

m J&jmiary^ 1937 » a source advised lELUAB
HCHAMMAD has described his organization on a nationwide
basis as the "Nation of Islanr and "MuhanDad's TsnpXM
of Xslam**,

Cn July 10, 1963/ a second sotirce advised
ELIJAH MUHAKMA2> Is the national leader of the llatlen of
Islaa (1)01); Nuhanmadis Tteiq>l«» of I?)lam Ko, 2,3335
South Greenwood Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, Is the national
headquarters of the MOI; andviln inld-1960, MUHAMMAD and
other MOX officials, when referring to NUHAMMAB*s ors&nlwtlon
on a natlomcide basis, commenced using either "Mosque or
"Tensile" when mentioning one of "Muhancad's Temples of-
Islam".

!Ihe KOI Is an all-Negro erganlzatlon which was
originally organized In 1930 In Detroit, Michigan, KUHAMMAD
claims to have been selected by Allah, the Supreme Being, to
lead the so-called Negro race eut of slavery In the wlldemees
of NQrth America by establishing an Ind^endent black nation
In the United States. Menbers following MUHAMMAD'S teachings
and his Interpasetatlon of the "Koran" believe there Is no
such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are slaves
of the white race, referred to as "white devils". In the
United States; and that the white race, because of Its
exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must and will be
destroyed In the approaching "Wir of Armageddcm".

In the past, officials and members of the MOT,
including MUHAMMAD, have refused to register under the
provisions of the Selective Service Acts and have declared
that meiobers owe no allegiance to the Unltod States*



naeolm kI Little

2. AFPETIDIX

KATIQH CP ISLAM

on May 5, 1958, the flret cource advleed MUHAMMAD
hed^^ upon advice of legal counsel^ tenqpered his personal
statoinenta and IxietinictlonB to hia minlatera oonoenslng
the prlrtc^plea of hio organization In order to avoid
possible ^Mseoutloa ]9y the Tftnlted Statea Qovemment;
however^ he^dld not Indfeate-any ftandamental- -changes In
the teabhlngs xkf his organlzatlco.

On JUly^» 1963, a third source advised MURAMMAB
had early In July, 1958, decided to de-eraphaelze the
religious aspects of the teachings of Islam and. to stress
the economic benefits to be derived by those Kegroes irho

Joined the NOI. This pollby change, according to MUHAMMAD,
would help him acquire additional followers and create
more Interest In his programs.



MBlcoaA kI Uttle

1^ AffENPIX

NATION OP ISLAM
MOSQUE i?7^ NEW YORK CITY

On May 3» 1963 « a source advised that the Katlon
of Islam (Mol) affiliate In New York City is known as
Mosque also known as Temple ifj, and is located at
102 l/est ll6th Street, New York City. Mosque //7 ±e a
part of the NOI headed by 5LUAH MUHAMMAD, with headquarters
in Chicago, Illinois. Mosque Jfl follows the policies and
programs as set forth by ELIJAH MOHAMMAD,

The date Itosque i/7 originated in New York City
is not known,

Hovfever, in connection with the origin of Mosque
i97» it should be noted that in 1933 ^ a second source advised
that there was a tenple of the NOI (known to source then as
the Muslim Cult of Islam) in New York City located at 135th
Street and Seventh Avenuej as far back as 19^7*



(SC) 100-399331-/0

\

Dftt«t

Tot

Vroat

8ubJ«eti

April at» ^964

Dir«etov
Bar«Mi of Zntolligoaoo
OopiurtaoBt of Btato

^oha Idgur Boovor, Diri

HALOCXUI X. LinU
tniBXAL 8SCURITT - VOI

Thero aro tnclooed for tho Department of
Ate and tbe Central Intelligence Agency one copy eaeli

a nesorandun dated April 16. . 1964^ at Washington.
and a nemorandua dated the saae date at New Tork|

Kev Tork« The latter describes travel to Africa in
vhich Little is now engaged*

•

i fr

Ci

Enclosures * 8

1 • Director (Xnclo6ure8-2)
Central Intelligence Agency

Attention: Deputy Director, Plans

1 - New York (105-8999)
1 - Bonn (Bnclosures-4) (See Bote)

HOTB LEGAT. BOOT:

t / /Xnclosed are two copies each of the senorands
described above for your information* Since Little . / /
planned to spend no time la jGeraaay
made ths_alAnechanse t

Little IS inelod
Office.

l)is^'^i;f

1 ^Vqrfign Liaison Bnlt

aj and has alfai^^ ' / /
ta to ktti.c\j^m ( A
B«w your XaXmSxtonY-^ S



FD.3S (R«T. lS-13-51) I

ransmit th* foUoiriaff

AIRTBL

FBI

Dot.: 4/24/64

Vlo

(Tff to plmtm «r

REGISTERED
(Priority or

M

DZBBCT(«« FBI (100-3993

SAC, MEW YORK (105-8999)

o
NALCOLN K. LTTTLB aka j

(00:HEV YORK) jw^a^'^fLO^'S

Re NT alrtelB ana^jws'd5;e4 4^5/64 and 4/20/64.

EncloBed herewith for the Bureau are eight copies of
^:{!'a IBM concerning furthr- -Arr^ATJi T.TWT.wt-

t3 a current African tour,

Approved:

5b MAY 6



I

STATES DEPABTICENT OF^STICI
FSDEMAL BVaSAV OF IRrESTIGATIOJf

X«v York, New Tork
April »^ X964

CO
Nalcolai E* littli - —
Xntexnal Security « Mitloii^ of IsIib

Reference 1b ude to the enbranduns dated April 15^
.1964 and April 20« 1964^ eoneemlng foreign travel by Mlcola
lldttle^ a former national official of the Ration of Zelm (Ml).

On March 12, 1964, Malcolm Idttle * '
- 7 . -

publicly announced the fozisation of >

;he MUfilim Moeoue, Inc., the philoso^ki^
}T which will be black nationaliflm.

\ -
.

' " £ * :, ^ -
.

tlon of the NOT is attached

^^was purchased for one "m* B1 Shabazs" b;

ticket vas a round trip ticket from Hew
and the coat of |1300«aO was paid in cash

r xonc
f The

it the time
ticket vas a round trip ticket from Hew
and the cost of |i;

of purchase. QU'Vu

The itinerary of the ticket is as followas
New York to Frankfurt, to Cairo, to Jedda,
to Cairo, to Khartoum, to Nairobi, to Lagos,,
to Accra, to Algiers, to New 7ork« /

^JHHH|HHP|PH|pacoordindH
'^Si^ajz" vQ^ve^^focmncerestea in going to conaicry, ouJShea,'
HHB^Rwas unable to book passage for that point since Jtubre la

resez^at
New York ^
Indicated

a
rvlce to Conakry*

1

i

This document contains neither reconiendations nor conclusions of the
FBI, It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agencya it anc
its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency«

CON



Malcolm K. Uttle

advised on April 23, 19(
iriileb waa paid for In ei

mey or with nooi
waa purehaaod with

;e we)
reality.
1964.
book air epi

wi

the trip to Jedda la in
which niat be aade before April &T*

eaqperlenee in att^qpting to
eaaa ror HDsleme in America^ that

can be made from Cairo to Jedda isi
and space la not available unlesX^e party

^th^on^

I
by "Shabass"* In addition^ the flie^t manifeat reflected^

^^^^land."Shaibass" were the only paasengers on that fli^t who,

JSmSRSecting reservations at Prankfurtt Germany for Cairo» Sgypt;
aboard Kiddle East Airlines fli^t number 788 on April 14, 1964; .

M
- 2 *



!• APPENDT3C

NATION TIP ISLAM

Jamarv^ 1937; it source advised SilJAH
MUHAMMAD has descz^bed his' organization oa a nationiilda
basis as tha "iiation of Islanr and **lluhaninad*8 Teo^las
cf Islam",

On Jvay 10, 1963, a secend source advised
ELIJAH MUHAMMAD is the national leader ot ths llatien of
Islam (MOI); NJhaomiadts Tenqple of r^lam No. 2,5333
South Greenwood Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, is the national
headquarters of the HOXi and<«in mid^igfio- miham-!AD and
other NOI officials, when referring to MOHAMMAD'S organisation
on a nationvMe basis, conmeneed using either **MosQue** or
"Tenqple** when mentioning one of "Muhanaadis Temples of-
Islam**

«

The KOI is an all-Kegro crganization which was
originally organized in 1930 in Detroit, Michigan* MUHAMMAD
cldOins to have been selected by Allah, the Supreme Being, to
lead -the so-called Negro race sut of slavaxy in the wilderness
of North America by establishing an independent black nation
in the United States. Members following MUHAMMAD'S teaching's
and his interpjsetatlon of the "Koran" believe there is no
such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are slaves
of the White race, referred to as "wlilte devils", in the
United States; and that the white race, because of its
e^loitation of the so-called Negroes, oust and will be
destroyed in the approaching 'Mar of Armageddon".

In the past, officials and members of the NOT,
including MUHAMMAD, have refused to register under the
provisions cf the Selective Service Acts and have declared
that meinbers owe no allegiance to the United States,

CONFJU^NTIAL



On May 5, 1958, the tirst source advised MOHAMMAB
h&d^^upon advice of legal counsel, tendered his personal
statementB and Instructions to his ministers concemlns
the prlbcjlples of his organization In order to avoid
possible i^secutlon. by the TSnlted States Government;
however, he aid not Indicate^«ny fundamental -changes In
the teabhlngs^of his organization.

Gn JulylO. 1963* a third source advised MOHAMHAD
had early In JUly, i958, decided to de-emphaslze the
religious aspects of the teachings of Islam and^ to stress
the economic benefits to be dez^lved by those Negroes who
Joined the HOI* Olils policy change, according to MUHAMNAD,
would help him acquire additional followers and areata
more Interest In his programs.

CONpl^f^TlAl]
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(Pricrity or Umthod of MatUmg}

(100-330971)
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ReNY«irt«l dattd 4/20/64.

Xh« 4/25/64 edition of the "ISew York AiMtcrd«« i ^
« veekly Wegro new.peper. published In Heir York,

an article on page I. iihich reflected thet the eviction hearin^^Ti

for subject in Queens Civil Court has been postponed until
^

5/25/64.

~
The postponement was granted on request of

attorney PERCY E. SUXTOH, who informed the court that HAICOUI

was on a pilgrimage to Mecca and would not return until sonetiae

in mid-May.

NYO continuing to follow this matter.

/j'- ^REi& (100-330971) (RM)

- NY 105-7809 (N0I)(43) -

1 - NY 100-152759 (HM1)(43) I1G(M6

I - NY 105-8999 (43)-- - leMAY 1 1964
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UNI D STATES DEPARTMENT OFTUSTICB

rEDBKAL BUmSAV OP INVBSTIGATION

Chicago 9 Illinois

MPSLIM MOSQPB« lyCORPOBATBD

Tho April 27, 1964 edition of the "Xailcago Sua
TiMO", a dally newspaper pttbllehed la Chicago, Illinois,
contained the follovlng Itea on Page 46* Coluaa 1*

*^rhe Malcolm X^Louls Loaax debate May 33
In the Opera Bouse reportedly Is the first tlae
two Negroes publicly will debate the elwll rights
Issue. They differ on tactics***

^advised on April M,
1964, that Malcola Little Is also known as Malcola X,

Louis Loaax Is a nationally known Megro author*

The March 13, 1964, edition of the "Hew York
Tlmes^p ar dally newspaper published In Mew York, Mew
York 9 contained an itea on l^ge 20, which stated that
Malcolm X, the former head of the Nation of Islam (NOI)
Mosque In New York^Clty, had broken with the KOI on'
March 8, 1964, and that on March 12, 1964, had announced
be would form, his own Mosque in New York City which would
be a meeting place for his Muslim followers as well as
the base of a politically oriented black nationalist
movement*

llerk of Court, Mew York
;ounty, irew xorK, aavisea tnax on March 16, 1964,
incorporation papers were filed for Muslim Mosque,
Incorporated, that Malcolm Little was one of the trustees
of this corporation and that the principal place of worship
was to be la the Borough of Manhattan, New York County,
New York.

p^\^ \
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MWLIM MOflQia. IMOORPOBATID

f

Tbm WOT ±m d«scrite4 la tlui lattw part of this
randua.

The ClTle Opera Houm im located at Vadisoa
Street and Wacker Drive, Chicago,



APP£HDH

laTION or rozwrly referred
to as the Huftlia Calt of isXasy also
Ipftowi mm MiihjMnrt^g Tewples of

In Januftry, 1957, m source advised SLIJAH vaSAim&D has
described bis organisation on a nationwide basis as the **Natio& of
Islan** and **liuhaasad*s Tenples of islaa.**

On July 10 y 19639 a second source advised XLXJAH MUHAMIIAP
is the national leader of the Kation of Xslas (XOI) ; Muhanuid's
Teiq;>le of Islas No* 2, 5335 South Greennood Avenue, Chics80» Illinois
is the national headq^uarters of the KOIi and in sid-*1960 KDEUIIIIAl)
and other NOX officials, idien referring to MUHAIOIAD' s organisatios
on a nationwide basisy cosa»nced using either ''MosqUe" or "Tsi^le"
when Mentioning one of "lluhaasad's TeBi>les of Islaa.**

The HOX is an all-Kegro organization which was origlnallf
organized in 1930 in Detroit, Michigan. HIIHAllllAD claias to have
been selected by Allah, the Supreme Being, to lead the so*caIlsd
negro race out of slavery In the wilderness of North Aserica by
establishing an Independent black nation in the United States*
Henbers following lfUHA10fAD*s teaching and his interpretation of the

Negroes are slaves of the white race, referred to as *^idiite devils,**
in the United States; and that the white race, because of its
exploitation of the so-called Negroes, nust and will be destroyed in
the appro^tching **War of Armageddon.*^

In the past, officials and ffiemberis of the KOX, including
UUHAMMAD, have refused to register 'under the provisions of the
Selective Service Acts and have declared that sembers owe no
oi 1 ftttee the United States*

On May 5, 1958, the first source advised HUHAIOIAD had,
upon advice of legal counsel, tenpered his personal statements and
Instructions to his ministers concerning the principles of his
organization in order to avoid possible prosecution by the United
States Government; however, he did not indicate any fundamental
changes in the teachings of his organization*

On July 10, 1963, a tklrd source advised HiniAMlfAD had,
early in July, 1958, ' decided to de-emphaslze the religtious aspects
of the teachings of Islam and to stress the economic benefits to bs
derived by those Negroes who Joined the KOX* This policy Changs,
according to MUHAIOIAD, would help him acquire additional followers
an^ create more interest in his programs*

. ..
-
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UNITIO STATES DEPARTMENT OF^STICK
FEDKKAK. UVMEAV 09 INTXSTICATION

Chicago, Xllinolji

Tltl« MDSLm imQOB, XMOOBPORAnD

duuTAGtw UnSSHAL SKUEXTT • Z

R«f«r«iie« Xjetterhead aaaorAiidiui
dated and captioned aa
above.

This docuMBt contains neither reconendatione nor conclusione
Ox the TBI. It is the property of the FBI and is lomned to
your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed
outside your agency.
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: Director, FBI (
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)
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO :^

?ROM

DMor.FBI CBofil*- 100">399321 > DATE:

SAC, MBW TORK (X03-8999)

su^lECT: MALCOLM KrtlTTa
<:c*«r- HOI

(00: NBW YORK)

1 i It ia recoBmeaded Uiat • Sacvrily

Index C«d be prepared oo the
above-captloned individual.

5A9/64

I I Native Boni |~1 Natnraliiad Ali-i

Comnuiuet Socialist Worker* Party O Independent Socialiet La

I 1
Miscellaneotta f»peeify) .

. —

I I Tab for Detcoi

Date of Birth

Raca Sas
Mala rnFeawia

Place of Birth

Businete Addreaa (show nam 'of tmploying concern and addict*/

Key Facility Deto

Geogr^hica) Reference Nuinber

tnteraitad Ageneiea

Responsibility

Residencsa Adtei

ireau
>llew York

NOT RECORDED
fO MAY 20

REGISTERED MAIL (3)
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FBI VASH DC

/
TBI PKILA

8$«AK ESST URGENT

TO DIRECTOR iaO-*4l7«5. 1 HEM YORK /100-152759/
^ /\

FROM PHIL i.i»HIA /i00-47*7i/ IP //, Qi/'v'.V^ ^. N
MUSLIM MOSQUE INC. . IS-X.

:rDATE THAT HftLCOLMjLTHI

''little would return from AFRICA ON PLANE ARRIVING IN NEW YORK

CITY FOUR P« TODAY. MEMbERS OF HMI WILL LEAVE BY CARAVAN FROK
«

NEW YORK mi HEADQUARTERS AT THREE PM« (J

YORK VIX^ASJ«««ON ' P'^, C/ '

VA FOR RELAY

NEW

END

„5 MAX 25 V96»

£Kempl from C»S.Crt«g«T

1 : 7 1964

•* .J
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FBI N£V YORK

»*00 UR6ENT 5-1 9*64

TO/lllR£CTOR -8* 100*39S^2t

FROM NEV YORK 109*8999

MALCOLM X./|lITTLE AKA.» IS- NOI

WARRANT FOR SUBJECT-S ARREST ISSUED TWELVE THIRTY PM, FIVE NINETEEN

SIXTY FOUR* BY PART FIVE B, MANHATTAN TRAFFIC COURT* NYC* FOR FAILINS

I TO APPEAR FOR TRIAL ON FIVE NINETEEN SIXTY FOUR BASED ON SPEEDING SUMMONS

WARRANT WILL BE HELD FOR TWO WEEKS DURIN8 WHICH TINE WARNING NOTICE WILL

BE SENT SUBJ* IF SUBJ FAIL? TO APPEAR IN TWO WEEKS* WARRANT WILL

tE TURNED OVER TOPART FIVE D OF COURT FOR EXECUTION.

ORIGINAL SUHHONS ISSUED SUBJ ON THREE SIX SIXTY FOUR FOR SPEEDING Of

TRI BOROUGH BRIDGE* NYC* RETURNABLE THREE SIXTEEN $IXTY FOUR. SUBJ

APPEARED IN COURT ON THREE SIXTEEN SIXTY FOUR* PUADEO NOT GUILTY* AND

TRIAL SET FOR FIVE NINETEEN SIXTY FOUR.

tN F£ON AFRICAN TRIP ON OR ABOUT FIVE TWENTY

NEXTi

SUBJ EXPECTED TO RETUi^N FfiON AFRICi

• M4V 21 1964

58fi5AY28 1964
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Hev Tork^ li»w Tork
MOT 20« 1964

ICB

BufUe 100-
mtilm 105

321

(9
M: Maleola K. Llttl*

Uttl« is also known as NBaoola Nalebla
Shabaszj NiMJc Sliabasz^ Malik SI Shabazs, Xl-HajJ Ntllk
El ShabassX Little currently resides with his wiTe Betty
and their children at 23-11 97th Street, East Eli^urst^
Queens, Kl^ir,Tork, and he is the founder and leader of the
Muslin Mos^, Incoxporated (mi) with headquarters in
Suite ie8. Hotel Iheresa, 2090 Seventh Avenue, New Tork
y^'^'is'

**** suroaa oj. xnvesi^iBB^xon (FBI) HUBB
4 262 299# and was arrested and imprisoned on several
occasions in the 19^s for larceny and burglary^^''^^^has
never been in the ailltary service, has Social Security
HUmber 376-16-3*27, and (in 1964) Passport MUnber C294275.

Little is a Negro male, bom May 19, 1925 at
Omaha, Nebraska, 6^«3i" tall, 170 pounds, reddiah-brown

o> J ^ hair, brown eyMf^very light coiqplexion, slender build,
A^c^^ wAfkA 'glasses«^

B) In October, 1943« Little was mentally disqualified
rrom military service because of psychopathic personality

sychiatrio rejection*
outh he worked

£ g S » Co £? to ^Hi K p.

1964

Thto docoMt conteiM neither wcommwa»tiow

Bor cooclutioBi 01 .ny kind. It k the |»rap«(^

o( the fBL and b Io«n«d to your •«»cr. « "«

it cootcnU •« not to bo dirtriUiited o«tiid*

joer •cency*
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R« : maoola K. Little y^''j^'---^^:f. V " ;^Knlf^l*Hll^^|^^^
^'^

Decei«b«r« 1963« ^ pttbllely Mfarred to the aaoasslnation v^j^v:^ y
of President John r« Etsnedy as an Instance >t the ohloteaa V- ^'^V

the ma, Uttle has puhllely stated that he is against the f^>^^'
non-TioIent approach to elTll ri^ts^ and has suggested thaf^ v;^^-'
Negroes should form rifle olubs for self-defense If neoes
In an interview %ihich appeared in a dally )few York City nevs-
paper In Aprils 1964, Little stated that he personally owned j
a rifle, has taught his wife to use it .and instructed her to. T>v>
shoot anyone atteaptix^ to force his way Into^their toomy^rU'- Ll

uhiXe in prison in Mssachusetts in 1950, Islttle
claimed to he a OonBunistj and while still in prison In 1952«

he

ao^rzsea as followsV^in X*ittie at^nae<
ana Deoame.active in the leadership of the NOI in Detroit^^:^
Michigan^ In MBU^:h, 1S54, he became Acting Minister of the mi^ <
in Fhlladeli^la, Pennsylvania, and in June of that year hecans
the Minister of NOI Masque Ntniber 7« New York City,.<^inee 1957-
he had also been a national representative of Elijah Muhannad
traveling throughout the United States In behalf of Muhanmadj
and was publicly recognized as the nuniber two oan ihthe MOI»'
In December, 19o3j he was suspended by Muhannad for^is comnent
(above) on the assassination of President Kennedy/^ On March 8,
1964, Little publicly announced that he had broken with the NOI.*
and Muhammad, /md on March 12, 1964, he publicly announced the
formation of zh» MMI, the philosophy of which would be black s!;

nationalism/^:-.;:-, ^^k^'

-

Characterizations of the NOI and NOI Moscjue
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B»: HaXeolB X* Llttla

NATION IP ISLAM

APPENDIX

In Jnjrmry, 1957# a source advised ELIJAH
NOHAMHAD has described his organization on a nationwide
basis as the "Itatlon of Islam^and "Muhannad's Tmplmm
of Islam**.

fki July 10, 1963f a second source advised
ELIJAH MOHAMMAD Is the national leader of the Nbtlen of
Islam (NOI); Muhammad's Teaqple of Islam No. 2«5335
South Greenwood Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, Is the national
headquarters of the NOI; and^ln mld-1960« MUHAMMAD and
other NOI officials, when referring to MUHAMMAD'S organizatica
en a natlonwj^e basis, cocmnenced using either '*Mosque" or
*'Tenple" when mentioning one of "Huhanmiad's Temples of-
Islam".

The NOI is an all-Negro organization which was
originally organized in 1930 in Detroit, Michigan, MOHAMPttD
clddms to have been selected by Allah, the Supreme Being, to
lead the so-called Negro race out of slavery in the wilderness
of. Noxrth America by establishing an independent black nation
in the united States. Meod^ers following MUHAI1MAD*s teachings
and his interpretation of the "Koran" believe there is no
such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are slaves
of the white race, referred to as "white devils", in the
United States; and that the white race, because of its
exploitation 9f the so-called Negroes, must and will be
destroyed in the approaching "War of Armageddon".

In the past, officials and members of the NOI,
including MUHAMMAD, have refused to register under the
provisions of the Selective Service Acts and have declared
that members owe no allegiance to the United States.

i
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Aft: MOleola K. Llttlft

2* APPENDIX

KATIOil OP ISLAM

on May 3, 1S5B, the flrBt source advised MDHAWIAD
had>^upon advice of legal couiiselt tempered hla personal
statements and Instructions to his ministers concerning
the principles of his organization in order to avoid
possible ^tesecutlon. by the United States Government;
however^ he^^d not indicate -any- f^indanental -changes in
the teachings his organization*

on July^, 1963, a third source advised NUHAMfAD
had early In JUly« 1966« decided to de-eo^haslze the
religious aspects of the teachings of Islam and to stress
the economic benefits to be derived by those Negroes who
joined the NOI. This policy change^ according to MUHANMADj
would help him acqtid.re additional followers and create
more Interest In his programs*

- 4 - c X
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APPENDIX : Aw^m' * :rr^:^-:

NATION OP ISLAM
NOSfttm #r. NEW YQBK CICT 6LVVJ^•^^^..:^i^r^••••;::-::,

I

On my 3« 1963« a source advised that the Nation -

of iBlaa (NOI) armiate in New Tox^ City le known as .

Mosque #r« also known as Tenple fT, and is located at
102 west ll6th Street, New York City. M08(iue #r is a
part of the NOI headed by ELIJAH MOHAMMAD, with headquarters
in Chicago, Illinois, Mosque #r follows the policies and
progransas set forth by ELIJAH MOHAMMAD. A

The date Mosque #r originated in New Toxic City
'

is not known. '

=.:C,"'
'

" vV.^: .\

However, in connection with the origin of Mosque
^f7, it should be noted that in 1933» & second sotirce advised
that there was a tenple of the HOI (known to source then as
the Muslin Cult of Islam) in New Yoz4c City located at X35th
Street and Seventh Avenue, as far back as 19^7*

- 5 -
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SUBJXCT: MDSIiIM IDSgOI. IK
IS - X
(00: HEW TOBK)

XneloMd for the Bnreaa are olovon (11) copies of
a letterhead sesorandus (LHM) concerning a press conference
held hy HALCOLM X on 5/22/63 in Chicago. Six copies of
IflM are enclosed for Kev Tork and one copy for miadelphis*

Bureau (Hncl. 11) (RM)
1 - 25-330971 (KOI) ^
1 - 100-441968 (ACT) O

C±)- 100-399321 (HALCOLH X)

6 - New York (Sncl. 6)(fiM)
1 - 105-8999 (KALCOLH X)
1 - 100- (AC:

1 -V

1 - Philadelphia (100-47502) (ACT)Szxl. l)(Info)(aii)

3 Chicago
1 - 100-35635 iSOl)
1 - 157-303 (ACT)

1

/

55tBB0OBDKD

172 JUN 3 1»*

Approved; teat , 11 P«r
. AgMt In Cb6 4JUN9'W''"*^
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UNV»^£D STATES DEPARTMENT onWSTIGE

FZDEMAL BUKBAU OF INTB8TI6ATI0N

Chicago, XlllBOiS
bj^ , 1964

MPgLIM MOSQOT. IWCOHPORATID

49^

Reference is ude to
at ChieagOf captioned as abore.

lorandua, dated 'Hay 25, 1964,

eaxixon oz xne "Mew lOra T]
a dally newspaper published In Hew York, New York, contained'an
Ites on page 20, which reflected fhat Haloola X, the forner head
of the Ration of Islam (ROD Mosque In Rew York, had broken
with the ROX and Elijah Mihawutd on March 6, 1964, and that
on March 12, 1964, had announced he would fora his own aosqiis
In Rew York and It would be a neetlng place for his Muslla
followers as well as the base of a political oriented
Black Rationalist Movenent*

advised that^ on March 16, 1964, incorporation papers were
filed for MusllM Mosque, Inc.; that Malcola Little was one of the
trustees of the corporation; and that the principal place
of worship was to be in the Borough of Manhattan, Rew York
County, Rew York.

WOT w>i4#«K^ ta pursuant to
Executive Order 10450, Is referred to la the latter pages of
this conmunlcation.

fadvised that Malcols X
Little Issued a press rele^e ai k press conference held at the
Executive Bouse, Chicago, Illinois, on May 22, 1964. This
conference was for the specific purpose of announcing the'
Malcoln X - Louis Lomaz debate to be held on May 23, 1964, at
the Chicago Clvie Opera Houses The conference'''eiks attended
by representatives of various news sedla



0(

WBLIM MOBQia; IMOOBPOHATID

Pollofwing the preM release llaXeola Z e
follon according to the mbawm souroo.

5e stated that Azrica is a land for the blaa
an and haa unlimited opportnnitiea. Be added that black
aen do not realise that there is great wealth la the
Continent of Africa which was brought la by Aaericaa iadnstrj.

Haleola X said that ''Police Brutalitj" as shova oa
television and written in the dally press against the Xegro
has done acre to foaent bitterness toward the white aaa thaa
anything else.

Haleola Z denied he has advocated violence aad
reiterated a previous stateaent that the black aan aost defend
hlaself against the unlawful attacks by white mmn in aotas*
Be said that when the explosion ccaes, it will appear in
every coaaunity in America and will be against every white
aan present* He said this explosion could coae toaorrov if
the black aaa is pushed beyond his endurance.

an organization set up to act in any way apd at any place
to further the cause of desegregation. Be said ACT is a
cross section of all organizations that advocate desegregatioa
and integration.

mi[||[|H|^|HH||^^H^H(hat in the press
Louis Lomax was referrec^^m^^^oucatort author and foraer
professor at Georgia State 0&iverfiity.

that MalcommtTmnmFnrarTEe "sod Kennedy Show^** a
program of radio station WBZ, Boston, Hassachusetts, on
Harch 24, 1964. IXirlng the prograa, the subject of
which was "Kegxo*Separation and Supreaacyt** Haleola Z advised
the moderator f Bob KesLnedy, that he attended a conference

"
on Harch 14, 1964, In Chaster, Pennsylvania. Be said aaong
those in attendance were Reverend Hilton Galaalson, Hew Tork
civil rights leader- asd^ Dick ^egory, noted Hegro ecaediaas
Haicola Little stated this group founded the organization to

- S -
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i KUSLIH HOSQPB. IKCX)aPORATED

b« known as ACT. Ee indicated the initials had no signifleaaM.
llalcolm X said that a Lavrence Landry who headed the Chicago
school boycott vas elected chairaan of the group vhich is
designed to act anytiae, anywhere and in any manner necessary
to bring about results in the civil rights field. llalcol»

rroup is not committed to passive resistencs.
idvised that indications were that there had

>een a split l^ween various civil rights forces in Xev Tork*
Kev York, one of the results of which was over the formation
of ACT which was to be a national organization

•

^talfi^JM^eroup

^ been a spiix Dexw<
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KATIOH or Foraerly referred
to fts the Huslia Cult of Islaa, also
knoirn as IftihaBBMid'B Temples of lelaa

In January, 1957, a source advised ELIJAH MOHAlflUD has
described his organization on a nationwide basis as the "Mation of
Isla«** and **lluhanad*s Temples of Islam.**

On July 10, 1963, a second source advised ELIJAH KDHAIDUD
is the national leader of the Kation of Islam (HOI); Mohammsd'm
Temple of Islam Ho. 2, 5335 Sooth Greenwood Avenae, Chicago, Xlliaols,
is the national headquarters of the HOI; and in mid-1960 MOHAiaiAD'
and other NOI officials, when referring to MUHAHKAD's organixatiom
on a nationwide basis, commenced using either **Mosque** or '*Tevple'*
when mentioning one of "Muhammad's Temples of Islam. **

The HOI is an all-Kegro organization which was originally
organized in 1930 in Detroit, Michigan. MUHAHHAD claims to have been
selected by Allah, the Supreme Being, to lead the so-called Hegro
race out <t slavery in the wilderness of Horth America by estab-
lishing an independent black nation in the United States. Henbers
following MUHAHHAD* 8 teachings and his interpretation of the **Koran'
believe there is no such thing as a Kegro; that the so-calledHegroes
are slaves pf the white race, referred to as "white devils,** in the
United States; and that the white race, because of its exploitation
of the so-called Negroes, must and will be destroyed in the
approaching "War of Armageddon.**

In the past, officials and members of the HOI, including
MUHAMMAD, have refused to register under the provisions of the
Selective Service Acts and have declared that mecbers owe no
allegiance to the United States.

On May 5, 1958, the first source advised MUHAMMAD had,
upon advice of legal counsel, tempered his personal statements and
instructions to his ministers concerning the principles of him
organization in order to avoid possible prosecution by the United
States Government; however, he did 'not indicate any fundamental
changes in the teachings of his organization.

On July 10, 1963, a third source advised MUHAMMAD had,
early in July, 1958, decided to de-emphasize the religious aspects
of the teachings of Islam and to stress the economic benefits to bs
derived by those Negroes who Joined the HOI. This policy changSy
according to MUHAMMAD, would help him acquire additional followers
and create more interest in hi. programg^

^^^^^ ^^^^ «eomn.«id«tl

APBBHm»"<^«^«~ It to th« prc> -^T ^mmuiff fjf mid i, loaned to your airancj; it sad ii* oonisni

aie not to be dirtribuUd oatride your acoMy.
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masLiM maaqjm, imoobpoeaisd

eaptloa«d abov*, at Chieaco*

This dociuwat containa calthar raconendatlona nor doaeliiaiona
of tha FBI, It la tba property of tha TBI and ia loaned to
joax agaadlyi it and Ita contanta ara not to ba diatributad ;
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FBI NEV YORK

31t PM

URQErn 9*21-64 JLV

[RECTOR 100*399321 /7/TO^^jfREC

/FROH NEV YORK 105*8999 If

HALCOUf )(« LITTLEt AKA« IS * NOI.

I

I

/

NEV YORK CITY* ADVISED

TVO PR* THIS DATE, THAT 5UBJ BOARDED FLIGHT ONE ONE FIVE AT PARIS

FRANCE^ EIMT FIFTYHXHE AM^ FIVE TVENTYOMr siXTYFOURt AND IS

CURRENTLY IN FLIGHT TO NEV YORK CITY. SUBJ VILL ARRIVE JFK INTERNAT^ON

^ AIRPORT AT FOUR TVENTY SIX PM, FIVE TWENTYONE, SIXTYFOUR.

SHHm^nuSLIN MOSQUE INC. HEADQUARTERS ON FIVE TVENTY

SIXTYFOUR, DETERMINED SUBJ TO ARRIVE TODAY ANd' MUSLIN MOSQUE INC* HAS

PRESS CONFERENCE SCHEDULED AT SEV£rji>N, AND RECEPTION AT EIGHT PH, FI

TVENTYONE SIXTYFOUR, FOR SUBJ IN SKJllNE MOM. HOTEL THERESA, NE¥

TUKR CITT.

LHM FOLLo«.»\i.uu::;;- i,Mr \ assintw .J

END nui^'-^ V r.i.A nv#ai»w^ii» /
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